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ABSTRACT
Brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) raised from eggs under two
photoperi od and two feedi ng regimes were tested for physi 01 ogi cal
changes preparatory for transiti on from freshwater to seawater. Si ze,
age, growth rate, photoperiod, and diel rhythms were examined for
pos~ible influences on plasma osmolarity, (Na+J, (Cl-J, (K+J,
(M~ +i, thyroxine concentration, hematocrit, and gill
Na ,K -ATPase activity of brook trout in freshwater. Significant
diel cycles were found in plasma osmolarity, (Na+J and thyroxine
concentration. Si gnificant size and/or age rel ated changes occurred
for plasma osmol ari ty, (Na+J, (K +J and hema tocri t~ but coul d
explain little of their total variation (0.02 (r (0.18). A
sexually dimorphi c response to photoperi od was observed in hematocri t
for both mature and immature fish, with hematocrit of mature females
declining in autumn and hematocrit of immature males increasing in
autumn. Gill Na+,K+-ATPase activity did not respond to
photoperi od or feedi ng treatment and showed no change wi th si ze or
age. Pl asma thyroxi ne 1 evel s responded to feedi ng and photoperi od
treatment. There was a si gni fi cant correl ati on between the percent
mean di fference in pl asma thyroxi ne an2 the mean di fference ingrowth
rate between high and low feed fish (r = 0.51), suggesting a
relationship between thyroxine and growth.
In 11 experiments over 1.5 yrs, brook trout were gradually exposed
to 32 ppt seawater for 20 d to i nvesti gate the ontogeny of sa 1 i ni ty
tolerance. A single experiment examined daily changes in plasma
osmolarity, (Na+J, (Cl-J, (K+J, (Mg2+J, thyroxine, hematocrit
and gill Na+,K+-ATPase during adaptation to 10 ppt, 20 ppt and232
ppt. Size was the primary determinant of seawater survival (r =
0.77); the effect of size on seawater survival slowed after fish
reached a fork 1 ength of 14 cm. The effect of age on seawater.
survival (r2 = 0.65) was through its covariance with size.
Photoperiod affected seawater survival only through its influence on
the timing of male maturation, which decreased salinity tolerance.
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Hyp~~smoregulation of plasma osmolarity, (Na+J, (Cl-J, (K+J,(Mg J and hematocri t increased 1 i nearly wi th size over the enti re
range of sizes (6-32 cm). Gill Na+,K+-ATPase activity after 20 d
in seawater decreased with increasing size of brook trout, possibly
reflecting decreased demand for active ion transport in larger fish.
PL asma thyroxi ne concentrati ons generally decl i ned in seawater, but no
definitive role of this hormone in seawater adaptation was found.
Si ze dependent survi va 1 and osmoregul atory abi 1 i ty of brook trout is
compared to other salmonids and a conceptual model is developed.
Decreased sal ini ty tol erance and hypoosmoregul atory abi 1 i ty was
found in mature male brook trout and was not found in females or
immature mal es. Lowered sal i ni ty tol erance of adul t mal es becomes
acute durin~ autumn photoperiod when normal spawning occurs. Plasma
(Cl-J, (Mg2 J, osmolarity and hematocrit are significantly higher
in mature males after transfer to seawater, relative to mature
females. It is postulated that reduced adult male hypoosmoregulatory
ability explains skewed sex ratios in anadromous populations, limits
the extent of anadromy, and was a significant phase in the evolution
of extended salmonid migration.
Anadromous brook trout of Ri vi ere a 1 a Trui te, Quebec, were
examined for physiological changes' associated with salmonid
smo 1 ti fi cati on, and compared to non-anadromous brook trout of the
Matamek River. There were no si~nificant differences in plasma
thyroxine concentration, gill Na ,K+-ATPase activiti, hematocrit
or osmoregul atory abi 1 i ty of anadromous and non-anadromous brook
trout. Moi sture content was si gni fi cantly di ffere~t between fi sh from
the two ri ver systems, but had the same pattern ofdecl i ni ng moi sture
content as summer progressed. Silver coloration of brook trout in
Ri vi ere a 1 a Trui te was si gni fi cantly associ ated wtth 1 arger fi sh and
higher gill Na+,K+-ATPase activity, but not with changes in plasma
thyroxine, moisture content, hematocrit or condition factor. Silver
col orati on was absent in Matamek Ri ver brook trout. Brook trout at
hi~h salinity estuarine sites had significantly greater gill
Na ,K+-ATPase activity and hypoosmoregulatory ability than brook
trout at low salinity sites. Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) in high
salinit¥ estuarine sites had significantly higher plasma thyroxine and
gill Na ,K+ -ATPase activi ty than brook trout. The resul ts
indicate that smoltification is relatively undeveloped in brook trout
and that estuarine residence is important in salinity adaptation and
eventua 1 seaward mi grati on.
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Most multicellular animals maintain a degree of separation from
the external envi ronment through the possessi on of extracell ul ar fl ui d
(blood and lymph). For some animal s the blood offers a medium in
which to maintain homeostasis under changing environmental conditions,
a means by which to regulate Ile milieu interiorl. In the words of
Potts and Parry (1958, pg. 2): IIIn more complex animals the tissues
are no longer in direct contact with the ambient medium, but are
bathed in blood or some other extracellular fluid. The fluids form a
pri vate pond supplyi ng oxygen anö food to the cell sand recei vi ng
thei r waste products. The vol ume of extracell ul ar fl ui d is usually
smaller than that of the cells it surrounds, and in these crowded
condi ti ons many compl ex systems have developed to regul ate the
composi ti on of the fl ui ds. Of these regual tory processes, respi rati on
supplies oxygen and carbon dioxide, digestion maintains the level of
nutrients, and osmoregulation controls the volume and composition of
the body fluids.1I The inability to control lithe volume and
composition of the body fluids" under changing conditions will limit
the distribution of many groups and species of animals, while others
that possess this ability are free to exploit many different habitats.
Most marine multicellular invertebrates maintain their
extracell ul ar fl ui ds at concentrati ons that are the same as the
external medi um. These animal s are known as osmoconformers. Under
conditions of high or increasing salinity, low intracellular ion
concentrations and cell volumes are maintained by mobilizing organic
osmolytes which are usually free amino acids (or their derivatives),
-18-
polyhydric alcohols or urea and methylamines (Yancey et aL., 1982).
All freshwater invertebrates are osmoregulators, maintaining their
extracell ua 1 r fl ui ds at hi gher osmoti c concentrati ons than freshwater
by decreasi ng passi ve water loss and acti ve ly transporti ng ions.
Aquati c vertebrates possess a vari ety of osmoregual tory
mechanisms. With the exception of the hagfish (Myxinidae), which are
osmoconformers and 1 i ve only in seawater ~ all mari ne aquati c
vertebrates maintain plasma salt concentrations at lower levels than
exist in seawater. Marine elasmobranchs (sharks and rays) and the
coel acanth are generally i sosmoti c wi th thei r seawater envi rons,
maintaining a high total plasma osmolarity through high concentrations
of urea and trimethylamine oxide (Potts and Parry, 1958).
Teleosts in both freshwater and seawater maintain their plasma
osmol ari ty wi thi n a rel atively narrow range, approximately 1/3 that of
seawater (300-350 mOsm/l). In seawater, therefore, teleosts
hypoosmoregul ate by reversi ng the passi ve loss of water and acti vely
removi ng sal ts from the blood. I n contrast, freshwater tel eosts
hyperosmoregulate, maintaining plasma salt concentrations up to 2
orders of magnitiude higher than ambient. It is evolutionarily
interesting that freshwater lamprey (Petromyzonidae), elasmobranchs
and teleosts, though phyletically disparate, have arrived at the same
solution for maintaining osmotic equilibrium in freshwater.
Most tel eosts are stenohal i ne, 1 i vi ng ei ther in freshwater or
seawater, but not in both. The development of euryha 1 i ni ty has
allowed some teleosts to exploit habitats and life history strategies
not available to stenohaline fish. However, movement from freshwater
to seawater presents formi dabl e physi 01 ogi cal probl ems. Freshwater
(.
(.
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tel eosts acti vely take up sa'ts and excrete water~ whi 1 e seawater
teleosts take up water and excrete salts. Euryhaline teleosts must
possess the osmoregul atory mechani sms to do both (Parry, 1966).
Limitations on the capability of euryhaline fish to reverse ion and
water transport wi 11 1 imi t thei r abi 1 i ty to move between fresh and
salt water.
Salmonids display remarkable diversity in their exploitation of
freshwater and marine habitats. Pink and chum salmon (Oncorhynchus
gorbuscha and~. ketal mi grate to sea immedi ately after hatchi ng and
die if kept in freshwater. Other Pacific salmon and Atlantic salmon
spend 1-4 yr in freshwater as i parrs i, then undergo a seasonally cued
transformation to the seaward migratory Ismoltl. Still other species,
such as 1 and-locked salmon and many trout popul at ions, never mi grate
to sea.
Brook trout, Salvelinus fontinalis, are endemic to eastern North
America ranging from 35 to 60 oN 1 atitude (Scott and Crossman,
1973) . Most popul ati ons of brook trout are stri ctly freshwater
(Power, 1980). However, anadromous populations exist above 41 oN in
streams and rivers that enter coastal waters. Seaward migration in
northern 1 ati tudes is characteri zed by downstream movement in spri ng,
resi dence in estuari ne or coastal waters for 2-4 mo, followed by
upstream migration in autumn (White, 1940; Castonguay et aL., 1982).
Montgomery et al. (unpubl i shed data), studyi ng sea-run brook trout of
Riviere a la Truite (a tributary of the lower Moisie River, Quebec),
found seaward mi grati on to be hi ghly synchroni zed among i ndi vi dual s.
In the southern portion of their range, the timing and duration of
seaward migration is more variable (Mullan, 1958; Smith and Saunders,
,
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1958). In addition to seasonal aspects of migration, size dependent
migration has been reported for all sea-run brook trout popul ations
(White, 1940; Wilder, 1952; Smith and Saunders, 1958; Dutil and Power,
1980; Castonguayet a 1 ., 1982).
Recent experi ments conducted at Woods Hole Oceanographi c
Institution's Matamek Research Station in Quebec indicate that
non-anadromous brook trout, removed from the Matamek Ri ver and \
transpl anted to the estuary, mi grated into salt water. Brook trout
spent 2-3 mo in coastal waters, wi th 30-600/0 returni ng to the
Matamek to spawn. Growth rate was 4-5 times greater than brook trout
that remai ned in freshwater (Whori skey et a 1 ., 1982). The 1 i mi ted
mi grati on and consequenti a 1 hi gh returns of the brook trout, coupled
with high growth rates, make it a potentially important species for
sea ranchi ng, farmi ng and enhancement programs.
The experimental program at Matamek demonstrated that younger (and
smaller) fish released into the estuary moved immediately back to
freshwater where they grew slowly. It appeared that these juveniles
preferred freshwater over seawater, i ndi cati ng that they may not
possess the ability to osmoregulate in salt water. It was not known
whether the osmoregul atory abi 1 i ty of brook trout in salt water is
influenced by size, age, or some combination.
All teleosts regulate the osmotic concentration of their blood
whi ch acts as a buffer to most of the body's ti ssues. The abi 1 i ty to
osmoregulate in media of varying salinity, however, exists for only a
limited number of teleosts (Gunter, 1956). These euryhaline fish
presumably use the same mechani sms for hypoosmoregul ati on and
hyperosmoregul ati on that are used by mari ne and freshwater fi shes,
c
c
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respecti vely. The transi ti on from fresh to sal t water wi 11,
therefore, result in the following: 1) an increase in the drinking
rate which is accompanied by increased influx of ions and water
th rough the i ntesti nes, 2) a reversal in the net fl ux of monovalent
ions across the gill epithelium from one of net uptake to net loss, 3)
a decrease in glomerular filtration rate, production of an isotonic
urine (instead of dilute urine) and excretion of divalent ions by the
kidneys (Parry, 1966). Accompanying these functional changes in ion
transport are changes in membrane composi ti on, enzyme acti vi ti es and
morphology of gills, kidney, gut and skin (Evans, 1981).
The osmoregul atory mechani sms Qutl i ned above act to prevent the
passive loss of water and influx of ions during the transition from
freshwater to seawater. Inability to prevent high plasma ion
concentrations results in mortality (Gordon, 1959; Jackson, 1981).
The ability to maintain low plasma ion concentrations during the first
few days after seawater exposure has been used to measure
hypoosmoregulatory ability and to predict seawater survival (Parry,
1958; Conte and Wagner, 1965; Conte et al., 1966; Cl arke et al., 1978;
Jackson, 1981).
The fact that "1 arger" sal moni ds can adapt to sea water more
readily than "smaller" salmonids has been known for some time (Parry,
1958) . Si ze and age are both incorporated in the term" 1 arge", yet
these parameters have rarely been separated when i nvesti gati ng
osmoregul atory abi 1 i ty. Conte and Wagner (1965) and Conte et al.
(1966) attempted to di sti ngui sh si ze and age effects on sal i ni ty
adaptation in juvenile steel head trout (Salmo gairdneri) and coho
salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch), respectively, and concluded that
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chronological age has no effect on salinity adäptation. These studies
di sti ngui shed only between year cl asses. It is important to resol ve
differences between size and age as controlling factors in salinity
tolerance, because if size is indeed responsible for its control,
accelerated growth will allow faster introduction of brook trout into
salt water.
Certain species of the sUbfamily Salmoninae (which includes the
genus Sal vel i nus) undergo a parr-smol t transformati on that precedes or
accompanies migration into seawater. The physiology of smoltification
has been reviewed recently by several authors (e.g. Hoar, 1976; Folmar
and Dickhoff, 1980; Wedemeyer, 1980). For the purposes of this
investigation a smolt is defined as a salmonid in freshwater which has
undergone all of the morphological and physiological changes which are
common to all known smolting salmonid species. Included in the
metamorphic aspects of smoltification are deposition of guanine and
hypoxanthine in skin and scales (silvering), fin darkening, reduced
bOdy lipid and increased moisture content (Wedemeyer et al., 1980).
Several physi 01 ogi cal changes have been shown to accompany increased
hypoosmoregul atory abi 1 i ty of smo 1 ts. Among the most promi nent of
+ +
these are increases in gill Na ,K -ATPase activity (an enzyme
involved in active ion transport), a surge in plasma thyroxine
concentrations, and changes in plasma ion concentrations (Houston and
Threadgold, 1963; Zaugg and McLain, 1972; Dickhoff et al., 1978).
These changes may al so occur in brook trout and may be preparatory to
(
seawater entry.
The seasonal occurrence of many salmoni d mi grati ons (i ncl udi ng
that of brook trout) i ndi cate that envi ronmenta 1 cues may affect salt
ç
ø
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water tol erance in these speci es. Photoperi od and photoperi od
experi ence have a profound effect on smol ti fi cati on and osmoregul atory
ability of sockeye (~. nerka) and coho salmon (~. kîsutch) (Clarke et
al ., 1978). However, Ewi ng et al. (1979) report that al though
+ +
photoperiod has some effect on gill Na ,K -ATPase activity in
chi nook salmon, endogenous rhythms have an even greater effect.
Exogenous and endogenous rhythms in physiological functions are
most often controlled through the actions of hormones. A variety of
hormones have been implicated in the control of teleost osmoregulation
(Johnson, 1973). Pickford and Phillips (1959) have shown prolactin to
be a key factor for freshwater survi va 1 in hypophysectomi zed
mummichog, Fundulus heteroclitus, and this hormone seems to be
important inmost, though not all tel eosts (Lam, 1972). Growth
hormone facilitates sea water adaptation in salmonids, but this
hormone may work by acti ng on general metabolic pathways rather than
acting on specific osmoregulatory organs (Clarke et al., 1977). The
proven rol e of thyroi d hormone in amphi bi an metamorphosi s (Regard et
al ., 1978) has i nfl uenced the i nterpretati ons of thyroxi ne surges that
precede the parr-smolt transformation in salmonids (Dickhoff et al.,
1978) . To date, the true rol e of thi s hormone in osmoregul atory
changes remains unknown. Cortisol may also play an important role in
ion regul ati on by tel eosts. Corti costeroi ds have been shown to affect
ion fl uxes in i sol ated tel eosti ntesti nes (Uti da etal., 1972) and to
+ +
increase the activity of gill Na ,K -ATPase in eels (Butler and
Carmichael, 1972). The role of cortisol in salmonid regulation
remains unexplored, in part due to the sampling difficulties that
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resul t from the rapi d change in ci rcul ati ng 1 evel s of thi s hormone in
response to stress (Schreck, 1982).
Most of our knowl edge of the ontogeny of sal i nity tol erance
rel ates to speci al i zed mi grati ng speci es, parti cul arly Paci fi c salmon
(Oncorhynchus spp.), Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) and steelhead trout
(Sa 1 mo ga i rdneri ) . L i ttl e is known about the osmoregul atory
physiology of primitive anadromous salmonids in the genus Salvelinus
(this genus includes the charrs and brook trout, while Salmo includes
trout and Atlantic salmon). Charrs exhibit a lesser degree of
anadromy than other salmonids (Hoar, 1976). Morphological evidence
cl early i ndi cates that Sal mo is i ntermedi ate between Oncorhynchus and
Sal vel i nus (Jordan and McGregor, 1925). The freshwater and seawater
ori gi ns of sa 1 moni ds has been the subj ect of some debate (see Thorpe,
1982 for revi ew) . Tchernavi n (1939) presents compel 1 i ng evi dence for
the freshwater origins of salmonids, implying a more .primitivel
origin for charrs. Rounsefell (1959) hypothesized that Salvelinus
were most like the earliest anadromous salmonids; if this is true,
charrs shoul d possess the basic osmoregul atory physi 01 ogy upon whi ch
greater specializations were made by more advanced salmonids. In
addition, the outward signs of smolting (silvering and seaward
migration) occur in northern populations of brook trout (White, 1940;
Wilder, 1952; Black, 1981; Castonguay et al., 1982). Smoltification
may have arisen in the charrs, and it follows that the phylogeny of
smoltification is incomplete without an understanding of smolting in
thi s pi vota 1 group.
The present seri es of experiments were desi gned to reveal the
factors which limit anadromy in natural populations of brook trout,
C'
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and which woul d affect the cul ture and stocking of brook trout in sal t
water for natural enhancement, sea ranching and farming. In addition,
the physiological constraints of a less specialized anadromous species
such as brook trout represent a i primi ti ve archetype i from whi ch we
can interpret specializations made by more advanced salmonids.
Specifically, I have investigated the role of size, age and
photoperi od in determi ni ng the osmoregul atory abi 1 i ty of brook trout.
Brook trout were reared from eggs and mai ntai ned under two
photoperi od and two feedi ng regimes to obtai n fi sh of the same age but
wi th di fferent sizes and p hotoperi od experi ences. Chapter 1 exami nes
physi 01 ogi cal changes associ ated wi th salmoni d smol ti ficati on. The
effects of size, age, growth rate, photoperiod, and diel rhythms on
+ - + 2+
plasma osmolarity, (Na J, (Cl J, (K J, (Mg J and thyroxine
+ +
concentration, hematocrit and gill Na ,K -ATPase activity of brook
trout in freshwater were i nvesti gated.
In 11 experiments over 1.5 yrs, fi sh were gradually exposed to 32
ppt seawater for 20 d to i nvesti gate the ontogeny of sal i ni ty
to 1 erance. Chapter 2 reports the effects of si ze, age and photoperi od
on seawater survi val and hypoosmoregul ati on of pl asma osmol ari ty,
(Na+J, (Ci-J, (K+J and (Mg2+J. The role of gill
+ +
Na ,K -ATPase activity and plasma thyroxine in size dependent
osmoregulatory ability was determined. In addition, a single
+
experiment examined daily changes in plasma osmolarity, (Na J,
- + 2+(Cl J, (K J, (Mg J and thyroxine concentration, hematocrit and
+ +
gill Na ,K -ATPase activity during adaptation to 10 ppt, 20 ppt
and 32 ppt.
-26-
Sex and maturation related differences in seawater survival and
hypoosmoregul ati on are reported in Chapter 3. Evi dence is presented
whi ch i ndi cates these di fferences affect the popul ati on dynami cs of
anadromous brook trout popul ati ons.
Experiments on natural populations of brook trout (Chapter 4) were
undertaken to veri fy and suppl ement 1 aboratory resul ts. Anadromous
and non-anadromous brook trout popul ati ons from the North Shore of
Quebec were compared for physiological changes associated with
smoltification. Freshwater and estuarine brook trout were examined
for seasonal and size related changes in silvering, plasma thyroxine
+ +
concentration, gill Na ,K -ATPase activity, moisture content,
hematocrit and hypoosmoregulatory ability. Estuarine Atlantic salmon
were al so exami ned for comparati ve purposes, si nce thi s speci es is
known to undergo smoltification.
Each of the chapters addresses a uni que questi on rel ati ng to brook
trout osmoregulation, and each is a self-contained manuscript. In
combination, they give a broad view of the factors which limit brook
trout salinity tolerance and of the physiological factors which are
involved in hypoosmoregulation. In Chapter 2 (Perspectives on
Salmonid Osmoregulation) the results are placed in context of the
comparative physiology and evolution of salmonid osmoregulation. The
summary recounts the maj or resul ts of each chapter and bri efly
discusses their ecological implications, and their application to sea
ranching, farming and natural enhancement of brook trout, and
di scusses the importance of thi s work to our understandi ng of the
evolution of euryhalinity in salmonids.
(
(
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CHAPTER i
Osmoregulation in the brook trout, Salvelinus fontinalis.
I. Di el, photoperi od and growth rel ated
phy si 01 ogical changes in freshwater.
Stephen D. McCormick
and Robert J. Naiman
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution
Woods Hol e, Massachusetts 02543 U.S .A.
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AB STRACT
1. Brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) raised from eggs under two
photoperi od and two feedi n g regimes were tested for
phy si 01 ogical changes preparatory for transi ti on from freshwater
to seawater. Size, age, growth rate, photoperiod, and diel
rhythms were exami ned for possi bl e i nfl uences on pl asma
osmolarity, (Na+J, (Cl-J, (K+J, (Mg2+J, thyroxine
+ +
concentrati on, hematocri t, and gi 11 Na ,K -ATPase acti vity
of brook trout in freshwater.
+
2. Significant diel cycles were found in plasma osmolarity, (Na J
and thyroxi ne c oncentrati on.
3. Si gni ficant si ze and/or age rel ated changes occurred for pl asma
osmolarity, (Na+J, (K+J and hematocrit, but could explain
little of their total variation (0.02 ( r2 ( 0.18).
4. A sexually dimorphi c response to photoperi od was observed in
hematocrit for both mature and immature fish, with hematocrit of
mature females declining in autumn and hematocrit of immature
males increasing in autumn.
5. Gill Na+,K+-ATPase activity did not respond to photoperiod or
feedi ng treatment and showed no change wi th si ze or age.
6. PL asma thyroxi ne 1 evel s responded to feedi ng and photoperi od
treatment. There was a si gni ficant correl ation between the
percent mean difference in plasma thyroxine and the mean
di fference ingrowth rate between hi gh and low feed fi sh (r2 =
0.51), su ggesting a rel ati onshi p between thyroxi ne and growth.
(.
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INTRODUCTION
Anadromous salmonids are truly euryhal ine over only a 1 imited
portion of their life cycle. A variety of physiological and
morphological changes associ ated with transformati on from freshwater
parr to the mi gratory smol t occur wholly in freshwater (Gorbman et
aL., 1982) and are presumably adaptive to the fishes existence in
seawater. These changes, which include guanine deposition in skin and
scale, increased hypoosmoregulatory ability, increased activity of
+ +
gill Na ,K -ATPase and a surge of plasma thyroxine, are responsive
to internal changes such as size and growth (Wedemeyer et al., 1980)
and envi ronmental cues such as 1 unar and seasonal rhythms (Grau et
al.,1982). While smoltification occurs in migratory species of
Oncorhynchus and Salmo, little is known regarding adaptations to
euryhalinity in the charrs, which comprise the salmonid genus
Salvelinus. This genus is regarded as a primitive group relative to
Salmo and Oncorhynchus and di spl ays a more general i zed and restricted
pattern 0 f seaward mi grati on (Hoar, 1976).
Although most populations of the brook trout (Salvelinus
fonti nal is) are restri cted to freshwater, many coastal ri vers in
northeastern North America contain anadromous brook trout. In
northern 1 ati tudes brook trout mi grati ons are cha racteri zed by spri ng
emi grati ons and coasta 1 sea resi dence whi ch 1 asts for 2-4 months
(Whi te, 1940; Wil der, 1952; Dutil and Power, 1980; Castonguay et al. ,
1982). In the southern portion of its range mi grations are more
variable, often occurring in the fall (Mullan, 1958). Sea ranching
experiments resulted in spring emi grations and fall returns in which
mi grating fish obtained growth rates 4 to 5 greater than those of fish
-34-
that remai ned in fres h water, and returned at rates between 30 0/0
and 60 0/0 (Whoriskey et al., 1981).
The studies reported here were desi gned to reveal the factors
whi ch 1 imi t anadromy in natural popul ati ons 0 f brook trout, and whi ch
woul d affect the culture and stocking of brook trout for natural
enhancement, sea ranchi ng and farmi ng. In additi on, the phy si 01 ogical
adaptations of a less specialized anadromous species such as brook
trout represent a 'primiti ve archetype' from whi ch we can interpret
specialization made by more advanced salmonids. In conjunction with a
study of factors which-limit salinity tolerance and
hYppoosmoregulatory ability in brook trout (Chapter 2), we have
i nvesti gated the preparatory phy si 01 ogi cal adaptati ons for
euryhalinity that are characteristic of smolting salmonids which may
occur in the facultatively anadromous brook trout. Specifically, we
report here the effect of size, age, growth and photoperiod on gill
Na+,K+-ATPase and plasma thyroxine levels of brook trout in
+ - + 2+freshwater. Plasma osmolarity, (Na ), (Cl ), (K ) and (Mg ),
and hematocri t were also measured to determi ne possi bl e ontogeneti c
changes in hyperosmoregulation which may signal a phYsiological change
re 1 ati ng to preparatory adaptati ons for hyppoosmore gul ati on. Di el
cycles of blood parameters were examined to verify their existence as
reported for other teleosts (Hannah and Pickford, 1981; Eales et al.,
1981; Spi el er and Noeske, 1979; Osborn et al., 1978), and to analyze
their possible effects in determining seasonal cycles.
ç
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MATERIALS AND METHOD S
Experimental Animal s
20,000 fertil ized brook trout eggs were obtained from the
Massachusetts State Fish Hatchery at Sandwich. Al though the breedi ng
stock has been excl usi vely freshwater for the 1 ast 30 years (Lloyd
Raymond, Hatchery Manager, pers. comm.), studies indicate the strain
di spl ays anadromy simi 1 ar to wi 1 d stocks when rel eased into coastal
rivers (t~ullan, 1958). Fertilized eggs were transported to the Woods
Hole Oceanographic Institution's Shore Lab facility and supplied with
10-11 C well water. Eggs were randomly di vi ded into two annually
cycling photoperfods corresponding to a latitude of 042 N; one
photoperi od cycl e corresponded to the normal c al endar date (longest
day June 21, shortest day December 21), whil e the other was 3 mo
del ayed from the norm (longest day September 21, shortest day March
21, Fi g. 1). Daylength was changed every 5 d. Sunrise and sunset
were simulated each day by a 15 min period of gradual illumination or
dimming of incandescent bulbs. Beginning and end of daylight period
were delayed 2 hr from Eastern Standard Time. Vita-Lite spiralux
fl uorescent bul bs and i ncadescent bul bs were used to simul ate dayl i ght.
Eggs were hatched in 250 1 flow-through hatchery troughs. After
first feeding fish were transferred to 1,000 1 flow-through tanks
which received supplemental aeration. Within one week after feeding
fish were divided randomly, within each photoperiod treatment, into
two feedi ng groups. For 4 wk after fi rst feedi ng, fi sh in each group
were fed equal amounts. Afterward, one group was fed commercial fish
pellets2. libitum following common hatchery procedures (Leitritz and
Lewi s, 1976). The low feed group was fed approximately
-36-
Figure 1. Experimental design and fish culture conditions consisting
of two photoperi od regimes (one normal, one 3-mo del ayed) and two
feedi ng regimens (hi gh feed and low feed).
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hal f the amount, per uni t body wei ght, fed the hi gh feed group. Each
group was fed 4 to 5 times daily duri ng dayl i ght hours for the first
several months after hate-hi ng, 1 to 3 times daily thereafter. Some
fish, which were used as control fish in a related study of salinity
tol erance (Chapter 2), were mai ntai ned for 3 to 6 wk in 100 1
flow-through tanks prior to sampling. Feeding behavior of fish in
these tanks wa s attentuated for a peri od of 4 to 5 dafter transfer
and then returned to normal.
Every 6-8 wk at least 250/0 of the fish from a 1,000 1 tank in
each feeding group in the normal photoperiod were weighed. Fish were
di p-netted, anéstheti zed, bl ot-dri ed on a moi st chamoi s cloth, fork
1 ength was measured to the nearest mm and fish were wei ghed to the
nearest 0.01 g.
Specific growth rates (G ) were calculated using the following
w
formul a:
Gw' = loge Wt - loge Wo .100
t
where W is the wei ght at time t, W is the wei ght at time 0, andt 0
tis time in days. In order to compare growth rates of animal s of
different sizes, the loge Gw of a fish of unit size was calculated
(Jobling, 1983) using the following equation:
a i = loge Gw' - b loge W t '
where a is the log G of a fish of unit size and b is the slope
e w
of the linear relationship between loge Gw and loge Wt. An
experimentally derived value of b = -0.49 was used in all calculations
of a. A generalized value of b = -0.41 for salmonids was reported by
Brett (1979).
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Blood and Gill Tissue Sampling
Fi sh were starved overni ght pri or to blood coll ecti on whi ch
occurred between one hour after dawn and one hour prior to sunset.
Brook trout were removed from tanks, pl aced in aerated transfer
buckets for.: 2 mi n, and transferred immedi ately to a 0.4 ml/l
phenoxyethanol-water sol uti on for 30-60 s. Anestheti zed animal s were
blotted with a damp chamois cloth, fork length was measured and fish
were wei ghed. After severi ng of the caudal fi n, blood from each fi sh
was collected from the dorsal aorta into two heparinized
mi cro-heinatocri t tubes, whi ch were then seal ed at one end with vi nyl
pl asti c putty. Hematocri t tubes were centri fuged for 5 mi n at 5500
rpm, hematocri ts (0/0 red blood cell s) read, and pl asma removed for
later analysi s (see below). Gill arches were removed immediately
+ +
after blood collection for gill Na ,K -ATPase activity, and gonads
were removed and wei ghed.
Analytical Techni ques
Pl asma was withdrawn from hematocrit tubes with a positive
displacement Hamilton syringe. Osmolarity and (Cl-J were measured
immedi ately wi th a Wescor Vapor Pre ssure Osmometer and Buehl er-Cotl ove
Chloridometer, respectively. A 5 ~l plasma sample was diluted in 495
~l deionized water in a 2.5 ml acid-washed, polyethylene vial and
stored in the dark for a maximum of 48 hr. Reference standards were
dil uted and stored in the same manner. (Na +J and (K+J were
measured usi n g fl ame emi ssi on spectrophotometry; (M g2+J wa s
measured usi ng a tomi c absorpti on spectrophotometry. An addi ti ona 1
- +
dilution of 1:250 was made in duplicate vials for measuring (Na J.
-40-
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It was found that Na had a smal~ but detectable interference with
+
K that was constant over the physiological range of pl asma+ +
(Na J. To correct for thi s error, 150 mmol e (Na J/l was added to
+
all (K J standards. Intraassay coefficients of variation, including
o 0 0 0 0di1utions, were 0.8 10, 0.6 /0,2.0 /0,1.5 /0, and 1.0/0
- + + 2+(N = 5) for osmolarity, (CL J, (Na J, (K J and (Mg J,
+respecti vely. Interassay coeffi ci ents of vari ati on for (Na J,
(K+J, and (Mg2+J were 2.00/0 (N = 8),3.80/0 (N = 7) and
2.8010 (N = 9), respectively.
For thyroxine determination 25 to 40 ~l of plasma was removed from
hematocrit tubes, placed in a 250 ~l polyethylene microcentrifuge vial
and stored at -17 C for up to 6 mo. For fi sh 1 ess than 8.5 cm fork
1 ength (hi gh feed group in June 1981 and low feed group from June 1 to
August 11, 1981), pl asma from 2 to 4 fish was pooled. For statistical
analysis the value of a pooled sample was treated as that of a single
fis.h (e. g., for N = 5, up to 20 fish were actually used). Samples
were thawed and duplicate 10 ~l samples withdrawn and analyzed using a
competi ti ve bi ndi ng radi oimmunoassay (Di ckhoff et al., 1978).
Charcoal stripped brook trout plasma was used to make all standards.
Sensitivity of the thyroxine radioimmunoassay was approximately 0.25
ngAnl. Intraassay variation was': 100/0 (N = 5), interassay
variation was': 130/0 (N = 3, with 4 replicates each).
Primary gill filaments (0.05-0.2 g wet weight) were trimmed from
ceratobranchials and stored in 1 ml Sucrose-EDTA-imidazole (SEI)
solution (0.3 mmole/l sucrose, 0.02 mmole/l disodium ethylenediamine
tetraacetate and 0.1 mmolell imidazole adjusted to a final pH of 7.1
+ +
with HC1), at -17 C. Gill Na ,K -ATPase activity was determined
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by the method 0 f Zaugg (1982). Protei n determi nati ons were done
according to Lowry et ale (1951) as modified by Miller (1959) using
+ +
bovine serum albumin as standard. Gill Na ,K -ATPase activity is
expressed as ~M i norgani c phosphate per m g protei n per hr (~MP. .
1
mg prot.-1 . hr-1). To determine the reproducibility of the assay
and assess the effect of storage, primary filaments from several fish
were pool ed and then sepa ra ted into vi a 1 S c onta i ni n g 1 ml SE I
solution. Intra- and interassay coefficients of variation were 70/0
(N = 6) and 210/0 (N = 4, with 5 repl icates each), respectively.
The mean acti vities of 5 sampl es decreased 9.60/0 after 40 d and an
additional 13.80/0 after 80 d. Maximum storage time of gill tissue
was 50 d.
Statistical Analysis
The experimental design (Fig. 1) is a 2 x 2 matrix, such that
feeding treatment, which affects growth and size simultaneously, is
tested twi ce (once in normal photoperi od, once in 3-mo del ayed
photoperi od), and photoperiod treatment is tested twice (once on hi gh
feed fish, once on low feed fish). To analyze our results, four
seperate two-way analyses 0 f va ri ance for each physi 01 ogi cal va ri abl e
were used to assess the effect of feedi ng and photoperi od treatment.
Data from each day were entered in col umns and two feedi ng or
photoperi od treatments entered as rows. A photoperi od or feedi ng
effect was deemed si gni ficant when the group (row) effect was p (
0.05. This method avoided the false influence of day-to-day
variations in fish response to uncontrolled stimuli and day-to-day
vari ati ons in analytical techni ques.
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RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Si ze and Growth Rate
Length and wei ght of fi sh in hi gh and low feed groups under normal
photoperiod conditions are shown in Fig. 2A,B and were similar for
high and low feed groups, respectively, in 3-mo delayed photoperiod.
Growth rates in each feeding treatment (Fig. 2C) were similar at low
body wei ght (shortly after fi rst feedi ng), were lower in the low
feeding group at intermediate body weight, then became similar at
higher body weights. Growth rate per unit size, as a function of time
(Fig. 2D), shows similar growth in the two feeding treatments in
March, 1981, correspondi ng to fi rst feedi ng. Growth rates from Apri 1
to December 1981 are much lower for the low feeding group, after which
growth in the two groups became more similar, though still lower in
the low feed group except for the last wei ghing. Mean condition
factor ((wei ght . (l ength3) -1) . 100) in each group at every
time interval was greater than 0.95 (range: 0.96-1.36, low feed group;
1. 09-1.41, hi gh feed group)
Similarity of growth rates in high and low feed groups in March
1981 re fl ects the equal feedi n grate s gi ven the two groups jus t pri or
to this period. For an eight month period, smaller ration size in the
low feed group drastically reduced growth rate. Similarity of growth
rates, from December 1981 on, may reflect a growth-ration rel ationship
which changes with body size, though little is known of this function
(RiCker, 1979). Reduction in growth rate of high feed fish at large
,
body size may result from a combination of maturation and tank size
whi ch may act more strongly in 1 arger fi sh to i nhi bi t growth.
-43-
Diel cycles
- + 2+
Plasma (Cl J, (K J, (Mg J and hematocrit showed no
significant diel cycle (p) 0.10, ANOVA, Fig. 3). Plasma osmolarity,
+
(Na J and thyroxi ne concentrati on, however, si gni ficantly changed
over a 20-h period (p (0.01, ANOVA, Fig. 3). Plasma osmolarity
+
peaked after 8.5 hr of light. Both (Na J and osmolarity declined by
the first night sample (Fig. 3). Thyroxine levels were highest during
the li ght period, declined prior to dusk, and reached their lowest
levels during darkness. There was no significant difference in
variance over the 20-h period of any of the plasma variables (p )
0.10, Bartlett's test), indicating that no change in variability
occurred as a resul t of diel cycl es.
Diel cycles of plasma ions have been found in other teleosts,and
.
are considered to be rhythmic responses to changes in activity or
1 i ght 1 evel s. Hannah and Pi ckford (1981) found i a fternoonl peaks 0 f
+
plasma (Na J in killifish, Fundulus heteroclitus, which did not
- +
occur for (ei J and (K J. They al so determi ned a daytime ri se in
hematocrit, which was not observed in brook trout or juvenile sockeye
salmon, Oncorhynchus nerka (Leatherland et al., 1974). Although our
+
results show that peaks in (Na J and total osmolarity were
concurrent, increases in 'afternoon' (Na+J are not large and cannot
account for the more substantial increases in total osmolarity (see
Fi g. 3). An unmeasured pl asma constituent must make up the remaini n9
portion. Hannah and Pickford (1981) hypothesized that i afternoon'
+
increases and i post-sunset' decl i nes in (Na J may be due to
locomotor activity which for killifish and brook trout is high durin9
dayl i 9ht and low at ni ght. Wood and Randall (1973) have shown that
-44-
Figure 2. Effect of feeding treatment on size and growth rate. (A)
Length and (B) weight of normal photoperiod fish in high feed
(squares) and low feed (circles) groups as a function of time.
Mean value of 40-75 fish per sampling date. (C) Log specific
e
growth rate (G ) as a function of the natural logarithm of fish
w
wei g,t (g) in hi gh and low feed groups. Re gre ssi on 1 i ne is for
high feed fish only (Log G =1.97+-0.49Log Wt). (D)ewe
Loge of specific growth rate of fish of unit size (a comparative
measure of growth rate whi ch is independent of body si ze, see text
for explanation), as a function of time for hi gh and low feed
groups under normal photoperi od conditi ons.
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Figure 3. Diel cycles of plasma thyroxine, osmotic and ionic
concentrations, and hematocrit (mean ~ 1 standard error of the
mean) over a 20 hr period. Only plasma thyroxine, osmolarity and
(Na+J had significant diel cycles (p ( 0.05, one-way ANOVA).
Experiment was conducted on February 12 under normal photoperiod
.
conditions (10.4 hr daylight, 13.6 hr darkness). The clear
horizontal bar indicates daylight period, darkened bar indicates
darkness. Sample size was 6 fish for each time interval, except
+
for the 1200 and 0200 interval s when only 4 sampl es for (Na J,
+ 2+(K J and (Mg J were used.
-47-
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+
plasma (Na J increases with activity in rainbow trout.
+
Alternatively, daily (Na J and osmolarity changes may be related to
feeding activity. Although our animal s were not fed during the day of
sampling, ionic and osmotic cycles may still be due to rhythms
associ ated wi th daytime feedi ng. Usi ng an experimental desi gn simil a r
to ours, in whi ch fi sh were starved overni ght, Leatherl and et al.
(1974) found that plasma free fatty acids of juvenile sockeye salmon
peaked and decl i ned duri ng dayl i ght. Other nutri ents and waste
products may cycl e. in a simil a r fashi on and resul tin the observed
lafternoonl peak in plasma osmolarity.
Diel cycles of thyroxine, which in the pres.ent study peaked during
daylight, have been observed in other teleosts. White and Henderson
(1977) reported levels of thyroxine (T4) and
3,5,31-triiodo-L-thyronine (T 3) in brook trout that were hi gher at
midday and evening than at dawn. Similar diel patterns in T4, and
possibly T3, have been reported for rainbow trout and goldfish
i
(Ea 1 es et al., 1981; Spi el er and Noeske, 1979). In contrast, Osborn
et al. (1978) described diel cycling of T4 and T3 in rainbow
trout, in whi ch lowest val ues were observed duri ng dayl i ght and
highest values at night. Since other investigators have failed to
find diurnal variations in plasma thyroxine in rainbow trout
(Leatherl and et al., 1977; Brown et al., 1978), it seems clear that
experimental conditions are involved in diel variations. Eales et al.
(1981) have shown that starvation for 72 hr eliminates diel variations
in T4. They also demonstrate that it is not the time of feeding
whi ch detenni nes the timi ng of T 4 and T 3 peaks. From their
results it appears that feeding stimulates the diel thyroxine cycle,
-49-
while some other factor (possibly the light-dark period, or the
animal s locomotor response to it) acts to sychroni ze it.
Plasma thyroxine concentrations varied 400/0 over 24 hr, and
approximately 31 0/0 over the daytime peri od in whi ch our sampl i ng
for annual cycles occurred. These variations probably did not affect
our abi 1 i ty to detect seasonal cycl es si nce sampl i ng occurred duri ng
the day when thyroxine level s were hi ghest, and because the seasonal
vari abil ity (ranging over an order of magnitude) was 3 to 4 times
greater than that of the diel cycle. Changes in the magnitude and
timing of diel cycling of thyroxine, however, could vary with season.
Meier1s (1975) review of circadian prolactin and cortisol rhythms in
birds has shown that seasonal changes in diel cycles exist and pnssess.
a regulatory function. The role of diel thyroxine cycles in teleosts
has yet to be establ i shed.
.
Ontogeneti c Changes in Freshwater
PL asma Osmotic and Ionic Concentrations - Rá'nge, mean and
+ - +
standard deviation of plasma osmolarity, (Na J, (Cl J, (K J and
(Mg2+J are shown in Table 1. Brook trout used for this analysis
were between 6.0-30.5 cm fork length, 6-30 mo old and contained both
+
mature and immature individual s. Plasma osmolarity, (Na J and
+
(K J were significantly correlated with length and age (Table 1),
but length and age explained little of the variation in these plasma
constituents (0.02;( r2;( 0.12, Table 1). Plasma (Ml+J was not
si gni fi cantly correl ated wi th 1 ength or age.
Plasma (Ci-J was significantly correlated with length and age,
but in 100 1 tanks the relationship was positive (r2 = 0.02 and
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0.08, respectively) while in 1,000 1 tanks it was negative (r2 =
0.02 and 0.03, respectively). Plasma (Cl-J of fish kept in 100 1
and 1,000 1 tanks were significantly different (p ( 0.01, student's
t-test). These di fferences were observed withi n 24 hr of transfer
from 1,000 to 100 1 tanks. pH of water was greater in smaller tanks
(6.2-6.4) than in the larger tanks (5.8-6.1), and was possibly due to
increased aeration in small tanks. Pl asma (K+J showed i nconsi stent
differences under the two culture conditions (being sometimes higher
+
and sometimes lower in 100 1 tanks), while plasma osmolarity, (Na J,
(M g2+J, thyroxi ne concentrati on, hematocri t, and gill
+ +
Na ,K -ATPase activity showed no significant differences between
tanks (p) 0.05, student's t-test).
Exposure of fi sh to 1 ethal and subl ethal aci dic condi ti ons resul ts+ -
in decreased pl asma (Na J and (ei J (Packer and Dunson, 1970;
Neville, 1979; McDonald et al., 1980; Holeton et al.,1983). Plasma
+(Na J, however, di d not di ffer between 1,000 1 and 100 1 tanks. The
rel ati vely small di fferences in pH may account for the absence of
+
plasma (Na J reduction. It is interesting to note that while plasma
(Cl-J of fish in 100 1 tanks decreased an average 16 mmole/l, no
decrease in total osmolarity occurred, nor was there a substantial
change in other pl asma ions. An unmeasured plasma constituent,
probably anionic, ~ust substitute for decreased plasma (Cl-J.
Feeding regime had a significant effect on plasma osmolarity and
+
(K J, but not on other pl asma ion concentrati ons (Tabl e 1). When
significant differences between hi gh and low feeding groups were
observed (p ( 0.05, student's t-test), plasma osmolarity was always
+hi gher in the hi gh feed group, and plasma (K J, with one exception,
-52-
was always higher in the low feed group. Significant differences in
+pl asma osmol ari ty and (K J between hi gh and low feed groups occurred
even for the largest and oldest fish in the low feed group, indicating
that meal size .itsel f was exerting an influence.
Photoperiod treatment had a significant effect on plasma (Mg2+J
(i n hi gh feed group only, Tabl e 1), but not on other pl asma ions. No
consistent difference in (Ml+J due to daylength was found.
Pl asma i on and osmoti c concentrati ons of brook trout in freshwater
are typical of those reported for other freshwater teleosts (Holmes
and Donaldson, 1969). Size and age related adjustments in plasma ion
and osmotic concentrations can explain only a small amount of the
variation of these parameters. Size related changes in blood ions may
not be due to osmoregul atory changes per ~, but rather to other
impinging physiological responses that vary with size. For example,
the degree of digestion of the previous days meal is size dependent
(Jobling et aL., 1977) and could result in nutrient transport related
changes in pl asma i oni c and osmoti c concentrati ons. Despi te these
alternative explanations, size related changes in hyperosmoregulation
may exi st.
Si gni ficant seasonal changes in pl asma ion 1 evel s that mi ght
signal preparatory physiological adapations were not found in the
present experiment. Seasonal changes in pl asma ions have been found
in rainbow trout (Lane, 1979; Houston and Smeda, 1979). We found
seasonal changes in (Mg2+J only, and this effect occured only in the
high feed group. There was no clear trend of variations in plasma
(Mg2+J with changing daylength in either photoperiod. Lack of
photoperiod effect on plasma ions in our experiments, which were
-53-
conducted a t constant temperature, indicates that temperature (or
synergy between photoperi od and temperature) may pl ay a more important
role than photoperiod alone in determining seasonal ion changes
reported by other researchers. Al ternati vely, brook trout may not
display seasonal cycles in ion concentration that are seen in other
sal moni ds.
Hematocrit - Hematocrit increases with increasing length which
can explain a portion of the variation in hematocrit (r2 = 0.18,
Table 1), while age can explain little of the variation (r2 =
0.04). This relationship held true when mature fish were excluded
(r2 ~ 0.13 and 0.09 for length and age, respectively). Adult male
and femal e hematocrits of 1+ yr fish are the same for much of the yealt,
(Fig. 4) and do not differ until autumn when male hematocrit rises
sl i ghtly and femal e hematocri t drops si gni ficantly from the spri ng and
summer average (p ( 0.01, student's t-test). Changes in hematocrit
occur simultaneously with final maturation, when sperm is running
freely and egg diameters are at a maximum. Significant male-female
di fferences in hematocri t, however, were al so observed in immature
fish; immature males and females in autumn photoperiod (11.5-9.5 hr
dayl ength) had mean hematocrits of 500/0 (N = 15) and 440/0 ,
respectively (N = 13; P ( 0.01, student's t-test). Mean hematocrits
of immature males and females during winter photoperiod (9.1-10.2 hr
daylength) were not signiJicantly different (440/0 and 460/0, N =
15 and 11, respectively, p) 0.25).
Ilmatocrit levels and their variability as reported here are
typical of those reported el sewhere for brook trout and other
salmonids (Sniezko, 1960; Sano, 1980). Since size explains a greater
-54-
Figure 4. Annual variation in hematocrit (0/0 red blood cell s) for
males (open diamonôs) and females (closed diamonds) under normal
photoperiod conditions. Mean value of 6-10 fish per'sample ~ 1
standard error of the mean. Daylength (.) and spawning time
(hod zontal bar) are al so shown. Fi sh in thi s experiment were
from high feed group, all of which became mature at age 1+ yr in
thei r second autumn (November 1982). Mean femal e hematocri tin
autumn in significantly lower than the non-autumn mean (p ( 0.05,
student 1st-test) .
-55-
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portion of the variation in hematocrit than age, age is probably
significant only to the extent that it covaries with size. Adult male
rainbow trout, pike (Esox lucius) and largemouth bass (Micropterus
salmoides) have higher hematocrit than females (Sano, 1960; MulcahY,
1970; Steuke and Atherton, 1965) indicating that sexual differences in
tel eost hematocri t are common. Sano (1960) al so reported a sharp
reduction in hematocrit of adult rainbow trout of both sexes that was
correlated with gonadal development. In brook trout, only the female
hematocrit declines during the onset of spawning. Further work is
necessary to determi ne the mechani stic control of hematocri t and how
thi s control may be related to sex, spawning and photoperiod cycles.+ + + +
Gill Na ,K -ATPase - Individual gill Na ,K -ATPase
activities ranged from 1.3 to 21.2 ¡.MP. . mg prot.-1 . hr-1,
1
with a mean value of 7.9 (Table 1). Gill Na+,K+-ATPase activity
(and its log transformation) were not si gni ficantly correl ated wi th
+ +
size or age. Mean value of gill Na ,K -ATPase did not rise above
. -1. -1 fl. .13.0 ¡.MP i m g prot. hr or any samp 1 n g peri od.
+ +
Feedi ng treatment had no effect on gill Na ,K -ATPase 1 evel s in
either photoperiod (Table 1), nor did the two photoperiod treatments
+ +
di ffer in thei r effect on gill Na ,K -ATPase acti vity.
None of the experimental manipulations of the present study
+ +
affected gill Na ,K -ATPase activity of brook trout. In contrast,
+ +
gill Na ,K -ATPase activity in migratory Pacific salmon
(OncorhYnchus ~.), Atlantic Salmon (Salmo salar) and steel head trout
(Salmo gairdneri) exhibit a seasonal cycle (usually peaking in spring
or autumn, and corresponding to the period of seaward migration) which
is synChronized by photoperiod (Zaugg and ~1cLain, 1970; Zaugg and
(
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Wa gner, 1973; Saunders and i-nderson, 1978). Ewi n g et a 1. (1979)
found that although chinook salmon displayed a seasonal cycle of gill
+ +Na ,K -ATPase acti vi ty under simul ated normal photoperi od
conditions, a 3 mo advanced photoperiod did not significantly alter
the cycle, indicating the controlling influence of endogenous
rhythms. In the present study there was no dayl ength-rel ated rhythm
of gill Na+,K+-ATPase activity in either photoperiod treatment,
and no evidence of endogenous rhythms.
Ewing et al. (1979) found that growth rate of chinook salmon
(altered by changes in temperature) affected the cyclic annual change
+ +
in gill Na ,K -ATPase activity and that size was positively
correlated with this activity. Size, growth and photoperiod did not
+ +
alter gill Na ,K -ATPase activity of brook trout in the present
study, possibly due to the less specialized nature of its seaward
mi grati on. Brook trout, and charr in general, show a 1 ess anadromy
than other salmonids (Hoar, 1976), and there are more non-mi gratory
than migratory populations of brook trout (Power, 1980). Anadromous
brook trout spend long periods in estuaries (Montgomery et al.,
+ +
unpublished manuscript) where gill Na ,K -ATPase activity
increases (Chapter 4), indicating that adaptations for seawater entry
may have an important behavioral component.
It is possi ble that possession of preparatory changes in gill
+ +
Na ,K -ATPase activity is genetically determined in brook trout.
I-wever, the mi gratory pattern 0 f the hatchery stock used in these
experiments did not differ from that of natural populations (Mullan,
+ +
1958). Furthermore, gill Na ,K -ATPase activities of an
anadromous population of brook trout, which show external signs of
-58-
smolting (silvering), were not significantly different from a nearby
non-anadromou s popul ati on (Chapter 4).
Pl asma Thyroxi ne - Pl asma thyroxi ne concentrati on was
significantly correlated with both size and age (p ( 0.01) and
explained 200/0 and 100/0 of the thyroxine variation, respectively
(Table 1). The significance of these correlations may be explained,
in part, by changes in growth rate. Within each photoperiod, feeding
treatment resul ted in si gni ficant di fferences in thyroxine 1 evel s
(Table 1 and Fig. 5). Fish in high feed groups have significantly
hi gher plasma thyroxine at most sampling times starting from the first
sample period (June 1981) and continuing until December 1981. This is
the same time that growth rates in the hi gh feed group were much
greater than in the low feed group (Fi g. 2D). After thi s peri od,
growth rates and thyroxine level s were similar for both feeding groups
until April 1982, when high feed fish again attained higher plasma
thyroxine level s. Thi s pattern was similar for both photoperiods
(Fig.4A,B). Under normal photoperiod conditions the percent mean
di fference in pl asma thyroxi ne (between the hi gh and low feed group)
and the mean difference in specific growth rate per unit body weight
(a) 1-2 wk later were significantly correlated (r = 0.71).
(Sufficiently accurate growth rate measurements were not determined in
the 3-mo del ayed photoperi od) . These resul ts i ndi cate that hi gher
growth rates in brook trout are associated wi th hi gher 1 evel s of#
plasma thyroxine.
Under .normal photoperi od condi ti ons (Fi g. 4A) there was a strong
pattern of high thyroxine levels in the 'springl (increasing
photoperiod), low Isummerl levels which rose to a secondary 'autumn'
"
(
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pea k. Thi s pattern wa s consi stent in both hi gh and low feed fi s h,
with the exception that the 'spring' peak was attenuated in the low
feed group.
Al though a si ngl e · spri ngl peak occurred under the 3-mo del ayed
photoperi od for the hi gh feed fi s h, there was no ri se in thyroxi ne
1 evel sin ei ther group duri ng the second i spri ngl, and there was no
subsequent 'summerl decline (Figure 5B). As such, there was no
cl early di scerni bl e dayl ength pattern in thyroxi ne 1 evel sunder
3-month del ayed photoperi od.
Photoperi od treatment had a si gnfi cant effect only on fi sh in the
hi gh feed group (Tabl e 1). There was no cl ea r pattern in the
di fferences between normal and del ayed photoperi ods for the hi gh feed
group (Fig. 5A,B), and it was clear that a simple 3 mo shift in the
thyroxi ne cycl e di d not occur as a resul t 0 f treatment wi th a 3-mo
del ayed photoperi od.
The significant effect of feeding level on circulating thyroxine
concentrations in brook trout is probably rel ated to growth, since
significant differences in thyroxine levels in high and low feeding
groups occurred when growth rates of the two groups were most
different. It is unlikely that insufficient iodine in the low feeding
group resul ted in lower thyroxi ne 1 evel s si nce under normal 1 aboratory
conditions less than 200/0 of the iodine needed by rainbow trout is
obtained from the diet (Hunt and Eales, 1979), and only 50/0 of the
total iodine is used by the thyroid. In addition, brook trout
deprived of food for several weeks increase their plasma iodine (Higgs
and Eal es, 1971), whil e rai nbow trout show no detectabl e change in
T4 after up to 40 d of starvation (Leatherland et al., 1977; Milne
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Figure 5. Annual cycles of plasma thyroxine in high feed (squares)
and low feed (circles) groups in normal photoperiod (A, solid
symbol s) and 3 month del ayed photoperi od (B, open symbol s), as a
function of calendar date of sampling. Mean value of 5-16 fish
per sample ~ standard error of the mean. An asterisk (*) next to
mean of high feed group indicates a significantly (p ( 0.05,
student 1st-test) hi gher mean pl asma thyroxi ne 1 evel s than the low
feed group at that sampling period. Each point represents samples
taken on a si ngl e day except for three instances (June, July and
Au gust 1981) when sampl es taken wi thi n 2-4 days were combi ned.
Daylength (.) and time of spawning (horizontal bar) are shown
for each photoperiod. Feedi ng treatment had a si gnificant effect
on thyroxine levels in both photoperiods (p ( 0.01, two-way
ANOVA). Photoperiod treatment significantly affected thyroxine
levels in the high feed group (p ( 0.01, two-way ANOVA), but not
the low feed group (p = 0.43).
(
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etal.,1979). Thyroid hormones, particularly triiodothyronine,
admi ni stered exogenously can stimul ate growth in a vari ety of tel eosts
and most salmonids (Higgs et al., 1982). Thyroxine may act in synergy
with other anabol ic hormones, particul arly growth hormone, to
stimulate somatic growth (Donaldson et al., 1979). Our findings of
increased circulating thyroxine levels associated with higher growth
rates support such a model of thyroi d i nfl uence on growth.
A seasonal pattern 0 f ci rcul ati ng thyroxi ne simil ar to those
reported here was found in adul t brook trout by White and Henderson
(1977), with the one exception that a secondary fall peak was not
found. This seasonal pattern in brook trout thyroxine levels is
similar to that found for smol tin9 salmonids (Dickhoff et al., 1978;
and reviewed by Dichoff et al., 1982). The magnitude of the
springtime peak, however, is generally greater in smolting salmonids.
The lack of preparatory seawater-entry adaptations in brook trout
+ +
(such as increases in gill Na ,K -ATPase) suggests that spring
thyroxine increases activate other physiological functions. The
thyroxine cycle displayed in primitive salmonids such as brook trout
has perhaps been sequestered by speci al i zed mi grators to synchroni ze
mi gration and smol ti fication.
Wi nter flounder (Pseudopl euronectes ameri canus) di spl ayed peak
thyroxi ne concentrati on sin spri n g and low concentrati ons in autumn
(Eales and Fletcher, 1982), while high winter concentrations and low
summer concentrations were observed in rainbow trout (Osborn et al.,
1978). Constant temperatures used in our experiments indicate that
temperature changes are not necessary to ellicit seasonal thyroxine
cycl es. Al thou gh feedi ng acti vi ty increased duri ng spri ng photoperi od
c
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in our experiment (personal observation), we did not detect increased
growth rates under increasing photoperiod and therefore cannot ascribe
hi gher spri ng thyroxine 1 evel s to increased growth duri n9 thi s peri od.
The del ayed photoperi od regime di d not shi ft thyroxi ne cycl es 3 mo
from the normal regime; in low feed fish photoperiod had no effect on
pl asma thyroxi ne, whil e in hi gh feed fi sh the effect seemed to be a
dampening of the normal cycle. These results raise the possibility
that an endogenous cycle, or an exogenous cycle synchronized by an
environmental factor other than photoperiod or temperature, exists in
brook trout. Other photoperiod cued cycles, in particular maturation,
di d respond to the photoperi od treatment; fi nal maturati on under our
experimental conditions was del ayed 3 mo in the del ayed photoperi od
(Chapter 3). These resul ts are somewhat confl i cti ng, especially in
li ght of other evidence associating thyroxine changes with the
maturati on cycl e (see Leatherl and, 1982, for revi ew). Nonethel ess, it
appears that an annual cycle of thyroxine with a spring peak is not
necessary to begin or synchronize the maturation cycle of brook trout.
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SUMMARY
Significant diel cycles were observed in plasma osmolarity,
+
(Na J and thyroxi ne concentrati on, and were not detected in pl asma
(Cl-J, (K+J, (Ml+J and hematocrit. Plasma osmolarity, (Na+J
and thyroxine concentrations were highest during daylight and lowest
at night. This cycle may be caused by feeding and locomotor activity
which are highest during periods of light.
+ +
Pl asma osmol a ri ty, (Na J, (K J and hematocri t increased wi th
increasing size and/or age of brook trout, and can explain a small
+
portion of their variation. Plasma osmolarity and (K J were also
influenced by feeding level. The effect of size on plasma ions may be
explained by a more favorable surface area to volume ratio which,
other thi ngs bei ng equal, will resul tin lower net water i nfl ux, lower
pl asma water, hi gher pl asma ions and hi gher hematocri t wi th i ncreasi ng
size. We cannot, however, rule out other factors which may also
covary with size and/or age.
+ +
Gill Na ,K -ATPase activity in brook trout did not respond to
feeding or photoperiod treatment, nor was there evidence of size, age
or dayl ength rel ated changes. Brook trout therefore do not possess
+ +
preparatory phYsiological adaptations in gill Na ,K -ATPase that
are characteri stic of other mi gratory salmoni ds. It woul d appear that
the more variable and opportunistic nature of brook trout migrations
has not rèsulted in sufficent selection pressure for the development
of preparatory, photoperiod-controlled changes in gill
+ +
Na ,K -ATPase.
Pl asma thyroxi ne concentrati ons were hi gher in hi gh feed fi sh and
were directly correlated with size. Significant diffences in plasma
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thyroxi ne concentrati on between hi gh and low feed groups occurred when
di fferences ingrowth between the two groups was greatest. These
results are best explained by an interaction between growth rate and
pl asma thyroxine. Under normal photoperi od condi ti ons, pl asma
thyroxi ne exhi bi ted a seasonal cycl e consi sti n g 0 f hi gh 1 evel sin
spri ng, low summer 1 evel s and a secondarY peak in autumn. Three-month
delaye'd photoperiod did not result in a shift of the thyroxine cycle.
+ +
Since seasonal changes of brook trout gill Na ,K -ATPase activity
and hypoosmoregulatorY ability did not occur (Chapter 2), the annual
cycl e of pl asma thyroxi ne does not stimul ate these physi 01 ogical
functions as it is presumed to in smolting salmonids. The seasonal
thyroxine cycle which exists in the more primitive charrs must exert
its i nfl uence throu gh other seasonally occurri ng physi 01 ogi cal
functions such as growth, activity or appetite.
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CHAPTER 2
Osmoregulation in the brook trout, Salvelinus fontinalis.
II. Effects of size, age and photoperiod on
seawater survi val and i oni c re gul ati on.
Stephen D. McCormick
and Robert J. Naiman
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution
Woods Hol e, Massachusetts
9
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AS STRAC T
1. Brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) of a single genetic stock, and
hatched at the same time, were raised under two photoperiod and
two feeding regimes to create fish of the same age but with
di fferent si ze sand photoperi od experi ence s. In 11 experiments
over 1.5 yrs, fi sh were gradually exposed to 32 ppt seawater for
20 d to investigate the ontogeny of salinity tolerance.
+ - +
2. Daily changes in plasma osmolarity, (Na J, (Cl J, (K J,2+ + +(Mg J, thyroxine, hematocrit and gill Na ,K -ATPase during
adaptati on to 10, 20 and 32 ppt were exami ned in one experiment.
3. Size was the primary determinant of seawater survival (r2 =
0.77); the effect of si ze on seawater survi val slowed after fi sh
reached a fork length of 14 cm. The effect of age on seawater
survival (r2 = 0.65) was through its covariance with size.
'4. Photoperiod affected seawater survival only through its influence
on the timing of male maturation, which decreased salinity
tol erance.
5. Regulation of plasma osmolarity, (Na+J, (Ci-J, (K+J, (Mg2+J
and hematocrit in sea water increased 1 inearly with size over the
enti re range 0 f si zes (6-32 cm) .
6. Gill N/ ,K+ -ATPase acti vity after 20 d in seawater decreased
wi th i ncreasi n g si ze 0 f broo k trout, possi bl y refl ecti ng decreased
demand for active ion transport in larger fish.
7. Plasma thyroxine concentrations declined in seawater, but no
definitive role of this hormone in seawater adaptation was found.
f
8. Size dependent survival and osmoregulatory ability of brook trout
is compared to other salmonids and a conceptual model is developed.
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INTRODUCTION
The economic importance and compl ex 1 i fe hi story of sal moni d
fishes has led to substantial research regarding their euryhalinity
and osmoregulatory ability. Increased size has been shown to be a
determinant of hypoosmoregulatory ability in a variety of salmonids,
acti ng di rectly to i nfl uence sal i ni ty tol erance (Huntsman and Hoar,
1939; El son, 1957; Parry, 1958; Houston, 1961; Wagner et al., 1969;
Wagner, 1974) as well as the process of smoltification (Clarke et al.,
1978). Although size has been implicated as the primary effector of
ontogenetic changes in osmoregulatory ability, few studies have
attempted to separate the nonnally covarying properties of size and
age. Only Conte and Wagner (1965) and Conte et al. (1966), who
distinguished only between year classes of salmonids, conclude that
chronological age had little influence relative to size in determining
hypoosmoregul ato ry abi 1 i ty.
Most 0 four knowl edge of the ontogeny of sal i nity tol erance
relates to specialized migrating species, particularly Pacific salmon
(Oncorhynchus~), Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) and migratory trout
(Sal mo ~). Littl e is known about the osmoregul atory physi 01 ogy of
primitive anadromous salmonids in the genus Salvelinus (this genus
includes the charrs and brook trout, while Salmo includes trout and
Atl anti c sal mon). The charrs exhi bi tal esser degree of anadromy than
other salmonids, and have fewer specializations in regard to
euryhal i nity (Hoar, 1976). Rounsefell (1958) hypothesi zed that
Salvelinus were the first salmonids to migrate into seawater; if true,
charrs shoul d possess the basi c osmoregul atory phy si 01 ogy upon whi ch
greater specializations were made by evolutionarily advanced salmonids.
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Brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) are endemic to eastern North
America. In the northern distri bution of their range, where brook
trout have access to the sea, anadromy is characterized by spring
emigrations and coastal sea residence lasting for 2-4 mo (White, 1940;
Wil der, 1952; Castonguay et al., 1982). In the southern portion of
their range migrations are more variable, often occurring in autumn
(Mullan, 1958). Maximum salinity of coastal environments entered by
brook trout range between 28 and 32 ppt. Experi mental sea ranchi ng of
broo k trout has resul ted ingrowth rates whi ch are 4-5 times greater
than freshwater popul ations and return rates between 300/0 and
600/0 after 3 mo at sea (Whori skey et al., 1981). Younger and
smaller sea-ranched brook trout, however, do not mi grate seaward.
Si ze and age dependent mi grations are characteri stic of all anadromous
brook tro~t (White, 1940; Wilder, 1952; Smith and Saunders, 1958;
Castonguay et al., 1982). Brook trout in the Moisie River estuary
(Quebec) disappear from regions of intermediate salinity at a size of
15-18 cm, presumably enteri ng coastal waters (- 28 ppt) at thi s si ze.
These results suggest that size and/or age may be limiting factors in
the salinity tolerance of brook trout. Salinity tolerance will limit
not only the natural anadromy of a species, but al so its use in
seawater for sea ranchi ng, farmi ng or popul ati on enhancement.
Hypoosmoregul ati on in tel eosts requi res the reversal of passi ve
influx of ions (including (Na+J, (Cl-J, (K+J and (Ml+J) and
efflux of water (Parry, 1966). Several mechanisms of active and
+ +
passive transport, especially gill Na ,K -ATPase, are used to
countermand these d i ffusi onal fl uxes (Ki rshner, 1980). There is
substantial evidence that plasma thyroxine stimulates smoltification
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in salmonids (Dickhoffet. aL., 1978; Grau et. al., 1982). Thyroxine
may al so serve a regul atory functi on duri ng seawater adaptati on and
ion transport (Folmar and Dickhoff, 1979; Knoeppel et al., 1982),
though a definitive role for this hormone in seawater is lacking (see
Leatherland, 1982, for review).
The objectives of this study were: (1) to determine how size, age
and photoperiod limit the seawater survival of brook trout; (2) to
i nvesti gate underlyi ng phy si 01 ogi cal and hormonal changes accompanyi ng
sal i ni ty tol erance in order to understand the process of
osmoregulatory adaptation in a 'primitive' salmonid, and (3) to
i denti fy ptisi 01 ogica 1 factors whi ch may cause (and can be used to
predict) increased sal i ni ty tol erance. We have i nvesti gated changes
. . + - + 2+ .in plasma osmolarity, (Na J, (ei J, (K J, (~1g J, thyroxine,
+ +
hematocri t, and gill Na ,K -ATPa se acti vi ty duri ng the process of
seawater adaptation of brook trout (up to 20 d), and as
hypoosmoregulatory abil ity changes with size, age and photoperiod.
M4TERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental Animal s
To i nvesti gate the ontogeny of brook trout hypoosmore gul atory
ability, two photoperiod and two feeding regimes were used to obtain
fish of the same age but different sizes and with different
photoperiod experiences. 20,000 fertilized brook trout eggs were
obtai ned from the Massachusetts State Fi sh Hatchery at Sandwi ch.
Al though the breedi ng stock has been excl usively freshwater for 30 yr
(Lloyd Raymond, Hatchery ~1anager, pers. comm.), studies indicate the
strai n di spl ay s anadromy simil a r to wil d stocks when rel eased into
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coastal rivers (Mullan, 1958; J. Bergin, Mass. Div. Fish and Wildlife,
unpublished data). Fertilized eggs were transported to the Woods Hole
Oceanographic Institution1s Shore Lab facility and supplied with 10-11
C well water. Eggs were divided into two annually cycling
photoperiods correspondi ng to a 1 atitude of 42 oN; one photoperiod
cycle corresponded to the normal calendar date (longest day June 21,
shortest day December 21), whil e the other was 3 mo del ayed from the
norm (longest day September 21, shortest day Ma rch 21). Dayl ength was
changed every 5 d. Sunrise and sunset were simulated each day by a 15
min period of gradual illumination or dimming of incandescent bulbs.
Beginning and end of dayli ght period were delayed 2 hr from Eastern
Standard Time. Vita-Lite spiralux fluorescent bulbs and incadescent
bul bs were used to ~imul ate dayl i ght.
Eggs were hatched in 250 1 flow-through hatchery troughs. After
first feeding fish were transferred to 1,000 1 flow-through tanks
which received supplemental aeration. Within 1 wk after feeding fish
were divided randomly, within each photoperiod treatment, into two
feedi ng groups. Fi sh in each group were fed equal amounts for the
first 4 wk after first feeding. Afterward, one group was fed of
commercial fish pellets ad libitum following common hatchery
procedures (Lei tritz and Lewi s, 1976). The low feed group was fed
approximately hal f the amount, per uni t body wei ght, fed to the hi gh
feed group. Each group was fed 4 to 5 times daily during daylight
hours for the first several months after hatching; 1 to 3 times daily
thereafter. Care wa s taken to prevent overcrowdi ng whi ch mi ght
inhibit growth. Ammonia concentration of rearing and experimental
tanks was checked periodically.
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Specific growth rates (G ) were calculated using the following
\'l
fonnul a:
Gw' = loge Wt - loge Wo .100
t
where Wt is the wet wei ght at time t, Wo is the wet wei ght at time
o and tis time in days. In order to compare growth rates of animal s
of di fferent si zes, the loge Gw of a fi sti of unit si ze was
cal cul ated (Jo bl i ng, 1983) usi ng the foll owi ng equati on:
a i = log G i - b log Wt,ewe
where a is the log G of a fish of unit size and b is the slopee w
of the linear relationship between loge Gw and loge I¡Jt. An
experimentally derived value of b = -0.49 was used in all calculations
of a. A generali zed val ue of b = -0.41 for salmonids was reported by
Brett (1979). Growth rates 0 f hi gh and low feed groups a re reported
in Chapter i.
Condition factor (CF) is calculated using the formula:
CF = (wei ght/(length)3J . 100,
where wei ght and 1 ength a re expressed as wet wei ght in g and fork
1 ength in cm, respecti vely.
Seawater Exposure and Blood Sampl i ng
El even seawater exposure experiments were conducted over 17 mo on
the 4 experimental groups (e.g., nonnal photoperiod: high and low feed
groups; 3-mo del ayed photoperi od: hi gh and low feed groups). Pr; or to
each experiment a subsampl e of each group was measured for 1 ength and
wei ght. Only fish within one standard deviation of the mean length
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for that group were used for seawater exposures or as freshwater
control s. Experi mental fi sh and freshwater control s were pl aced in
100 1 tanks suppl ied wi th freshwater at a constant temperature of 10
c. 32 ~ 0.5 ppt seawater pumped from Vi neyard Sound (adjacent to the
1 aboratory), passed throu gh a 100 Ilm fil ter and preheated or precooled
to 10 C. was used for all seawater exposures. In thi s report seawater
is functionally defined as having a salinity of 32 ppt. For the first
two experiments stati c tanks wi th peri odic water changes were used for
seawater exposures; constant fl ow-throu gh condi ti on s (6 turnovers/d)
were used thereafter. In experiments 1 and 2, increased sal inities
were obtai ned by removi ng a gi ven vol ume 0 f freshwater and repl aci ng
it wi th seawater. Increased sal i ni ti es in experiments 3-11 were
obtained by mixing flowing freshwater and seawater. In experiments 1
and 2 sal i ni ty changes were instantaneous, whi 1 e in experiments 3-11
salinity change took place over 3.5 - 4.0 hr.
For seawater exposure, 20-32 fish were used in each experimental
group. After 4 d of accl imation in freshwater, experimental animal s
were exposed to 10 ppt for 7 d, 20 ppt for 7 d and finally 32 ppt for
20 d. Gradual accl imation was used to more accurately dupl icate the
acclimation of brook trout in nature; brook trout spend a relatively
longer period of time under estuarine conditions than other anadromous
salmonids such as Atlantic salmon (Montgomery et al., unpublished
data). Di rec t transfer 0 f broo k trout to 32 ppt seawater resul ts in
high mortality (800/0 within 48 hr, ~1cCormick and Naiman,
unpubl i shed data). Sa 1 i ni ty wa s checked regul arly and no change
greater than': 1 ppt of the desired sal inity was detected. Survival
was monitored at least twice daily. Fork lengths of mortalities were
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measu red, fi s h were sexed and gonad and whol e body wei ght determi ned.
At 4 and 20 din 32 ppt seawater brook trout were sampl ed for
changes in blood and gill physiology. Freshwater control s were
sampl ed 1 d before and thei r data reported in Chapter i. At 4 d, 6-8
fish were sampled, and at 20 days all surviving fish were sampled.
Only non-mori bund fi sh were used. Fi sh were gently netted, pl aced in
transfer buckets for.( 2 mi n, and then pl aced in 0.4 ml/l
phenoxyethanol-seawater anestheti c sol uti on for 30-60 s. After 1 ength
and wei ght were recorded, the caudal fi n was severed, blood coll ected
from the dorsal aorta into hepa ri ni zedcapill ary tubes and spun for 5
mi n at 5500 rpm. Hematocri t (0/0 red blood cell s) was measured on a
microhematocrit capillary tube reader. Plasma was removed for
+ +
immediate analysis of osmolarity and (Cl-J. Plasma (Na J, (K J
and (t~g2+J determinations were made within 48 hr of blood
collection. Additional plasma (25-40 ~l) was stored in
micro-centri fuge tubes at -17 C for 1 ater analysis of thyroxine
concentration. Immediately after blood withdrawal gill arches were
removed, primary fil aments trimmed from ceratobranchi a' s, gill ti ssue
pl aced in a sucrose-EDTA-imi dazol e buffer sol uti on (Zaugg, 1982) and+ + . .
frozen at -17 C for analysis of gill Na ,K -ATPase activity. Sex
was determi ned and gonads wei ghed to the nearest 0.01 g.
A si ngl e experiment empl oyi ng more i ntensi ve sampl i ng was
performed to determi ne the time course of phy si 01 og; cal changes duri ng
seawater adaptation. Brook trout 1 yr of age and 16.5 - 20.2 cm fork
length were maintained in a 1,000 1 freshwater tank for 30 days prior
to exposure to 10 ppt for 8 d, 20 ppt for 7 d and 32 ppt for 60 d.
Sa' i ni ti es were changed and moni tored in the same manner as those for
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other flow-through tanks. At each sampl i ng 5-6 fi sh were anestheti zed
and blood and gill samples collected on the following days: 1 d prior
to exposure to 10 ppt; 1, 2, 4, 7, 8 d foll owi ng exposure to 10 ppt;
1, 2, 4, 7, d following exposure to 20 ppt; and 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, and 21
d following exposure to 32 ppt. No physiological sampling occurred
after 21 d in seawater. Survival was monitored through 60 d. Only
non-mori bund femal es and immature mal es were used. The experiment was
conducted during a declining photoperiod using fish from the nonnal
photoperi od, hi gh feed group.
Analytical Techni ques
Plasma osmolarity, (Ci-J, (Na+J, (K+J and (Ml+J were
analyzed usi ng a Wescor vapor pressure osmometer, a Buchl er-Cotl ove
chloridometer"and a Perkin Elmer atomic absortion spectrophotometer
used in atomic absorption mode to measure (Mg2+J and flame emission+ +. + + . .
mode to measure (Na J and (K J. Gill Na ,K -ATPase activity
was analyzed usi ng a parti al puri ficati on method developed by Zaugg
+ +
(1982). Gill Na ,K -ATPase activities based on either protein
content of homogenate or wet wei ght ti ssue were equally val i d
(Appendix A); all measurements are reported here as ¡.MP. . mg
i
proto -1 . hr-1. PL asma thyroxi ne 1 evel s were detenni ned in
duplicate using competitive binding radioimmunoassay (Dickhoff,
1978). Detail s of these techni ques are reported in Chapter 1 and
Appendi x A.
E
Stati stical Analysi s
Seawater survi val is expressed in two ways. Mean survi val time is
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the arithmetic mean of individual survival times (in days), excluding
those that were sacri ficed after 4 din seawater or that jumped from
tanks (( 10/0). Survival time is calculated from the beginning of
initial exposure to 32 ppt (i.e. following acclimation and after
sal inity was changed to 32 ppt). Because of the duration of each
experiment, maximum seawater survival time was 20 d. A second
expression of seawater survival is the hazard rate, calculated as the
number of fish that died in an experiment, divided by the number of
days at ri sk. Days at ri sk is the number of days that each fi sh
survives before being withdrawn (sacrificed or jumped from tank) or
dying, summed for all fish in an experimental group.
Linear regressions were perfonned using the least squares method.
Standardized residuals (Prescott, 1975) and least squares regression
programs were obtained from the BMDP Statistical Software package
(Dixon, 1981). Mean values are reported as the arithmetic mean + 1
standard error of the mean, unless noted otherwise.
Multiple regression analysis of seawater survival was performed
using log-linear dichotomous regression (Dumouchel, 1981). Each 20 d
experiment was divided into 5, 4-d interval s and the number of fish
entering, dying, withdrawn and leaving alive were calculated. Fish
withdrawn or dyi ng are assumed to have done so hal f-\'lay through the
interval. The outcome (dead or alive) for each individual in each
interval is used to calculate the probability of mortality. The
probabil ity of mortal ity is used as a dichotomous dependent variabl e
which is regressed on model specified, log transfonned independent
variables. This technique allows one to examine the effect of one
independent variable while holding all other variables constant. The
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slope of the regression line, B, and its standard error represent
regression coefficients similar to those of ordinary least squares
regression. The odds ratio of an independent variable is the change
in probability of survival resulting from a change of an independent
variable from xl to x2 and is calculated from the formula:
odds ratio = e(x2-x1) - B
The odds ratio was deemed significant when its 950/0 confidence
limit (calculated using the 950/0 confidence limits of B) did not
encompass 1.0. An odds ratio of 1.0 indicates that the chance of
survi val does not change over the range of val ues tested; an odds
ratio of 2.0 indicates that the chance of survival is doubled when the
independent vari abl e moves from xl to x2.
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Time Course 0 f Seawater Adaptati on
Brook trout 1 yr of age and 16.5-20.2 cm were gradually exposed to
seawater during a declining photoperiod in order to determine the time
course of phy si 01 ogi cal changes duri ng seawater adaptati on.
Mortalities did not occur until after exposure to 32 ppt. Of the 21
animal s not used for phYsiological measurements, 19010 had died
after 5 din 32 ppt, 380/0 after 20 d in 32 ppt, and 760/0 after
60 d.
+
Plasma ions and osmolarity - Plasma (Na J, (Cl-J and
osmolarity rose 5-150/0 after 1-2 d exposure to 10 and 20 ppt (Fig.
l) and after 7-8 d were reduced to level s 5-100/0 hi gher than
+J -i ni ti al freshwate r 1 evel s. Pl asma (Na , (Cl J and osmol a ri ty
increased wi thi n 1 d 0 f exposure to 32 ppt, reachi n9 1 evel s 20010
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((Na+J), 300/0 (osmolarity) and 700/0 ((Cl-J) higher than
initial freshwater levels after 4 d in seawater. Though some decline+ -
in pl asma (Na J, (Cl J and osmolarity occurred after 7 d in
seawater, 1 evel s at 21 d were as hi gh as those experienced duri ng the
first few days of seawater exposure.
Experiments invol vi ng di rect transfer of salmonids from freshwater
to seawater of various salinities result in peaks of plasma (Na+J,
(Ci-J and osmolarity within 1 to 2 d of exposure (Leray et al.,
1981; Bath and Eddy, 1979; Jackson, 1981). We found similar peaks
after 1 to 2 din seawater, but these remai ned hi gh for 4 d. PL asma
(Na+J, (Cl-J and osmolarity decline after 7 d in seawater,
indicating that 16-20 cm brook trout have some ability to regulate
plasma ions at this salinity. This ability is clearly in~omplete,
+
however, since plasma (Na J, (Cl-J and osmolarity again increase
after 21 din seawater, and mortal i ti es conti nue throu ghout thi s
period. Despite the ability of brook trout to survive an initial 2-3
d period characterized by high plasma and muscle ion concentrations
and gill dehydrati on (Leray et al., 1981), mechani sms for total
adaptation are not fully functional for all individual s at this
sal i nity. 2+ 0
Plasma (Mg J increased less than 15 /0 after exposure to 10
and 20 ppt (Fi g. 1). After exposure to 32 ppt, mean pl asma (Mg2+J
rose continuously, reaching a peak 3500/0 higher than freshwater
control s after 7 d, and declining to 250 % of freshwater control s
after 21 d. Al though much small er in absol ute magni tude than changes
in (Na+J, (Ci-J and osmolarity ((Mg2+J constitutes less than
10/0 of total plasma osmolarity), fluctuations relative to the
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Figure 1. Time course of changes in plasma and gill physiological
parameters after exposure to 10 ppt, 20 ppt and 32 ppt. Arrows
indicate the day of salinity change, which was gradual and took
3.5-4 hr. Each physiological variables had significant
di fferences among means duri ng seawater exposure (p .( 0.05,
one-\'lay ANOVA).
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initial starting value were large. The time course of changes in
plasma (Mg2+) in response to rapid salinity change is similar to
that of (Na+), (CL-) and osmolarity.
+
Plasma (K) did not increase immediately after exposure to
higher salinity as did other plasma ions (Fig. 1). Instead, plasma
(K+) declined 500/0 below freshwater levels after exposure to 10
and 20 ppt. PL asma (K+) did not increase above freshwater 1 evel s
until 3 d after exposure to 32 ppt, and after 21 d in seawater was
only 500/0 of ori gi nal freshwater concentrati ons. Bath and Eddy
+
(1979) found only small changes in plasma (K ) after seawater
exposure of rai nbow trout (~ gai rdneri) to 22 ppt, whil e Gordon
+
(1959) found significant increases in plasma (K ) after exposure of
brown trout (~trutta) to 31.5 ppt. Despite large che~ical gradients+ -
that exist between the blood and external medium for (Na ), (Cl J,2+ + +(Mg J and (K ), plasma (K ) is regulated in a fundamentally
c
different manner during seawater adaptation. This may be due, in
+
part, to the existence of high intracellular (K J.
Hematocri t - Al thou gh some changes in hematocri t (0/0 red blood
cell s) occurred duri ng seawater adaptati on (Fi g. i) there is no
apparent response pattern to changing salinity. None of the values
for mean hematocrit after exposure to increasing salinity are outside
the range 0 f i ni ti al freshwater val ues (39-630/0). These resul ts
agree with those of Bath and Eddy (1979), who found that hematocrit of
juvenile rainbow trout (13.3 g mean weight) fluctuated in the first 24
hr of exposure to 22 ppt, but remained constant thereafter.
+ +
Gill Na ,K -ATPase -. Initial freshwater levels of gill
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Na+,K+-ATPase activity were 12.0 + 0.6 ~MP. . mg prot.-1 .- i
hr-1 (Fig. 1). These levels remain constant through exposure to 10
ppt, increased steadily after 7 d in 20 ppt, and leveled off after 7 d
in 32 ppt. Activity of gill Na+,K+-ATPase after 21 d in seawater
was 23.1 ~ 5. 1 ~MP i . mg proto -1 . hr-1.
With few exceptions, euryhaline teleosts increase gill
+ +
Na ,K -ATPase activities 2 to 5 times when transferred to seawater
(Kirschner, 1980). Towle et al. (1976) found that mummichog (Fundulus
heteroclitus) in 16 ppt seawater had lower gill Na+,K+-ATPase
acti vi ty than fi sh in freshwater or seawater. Brook trout di spl ay no
+ +
such adaptati on in gill Na ,K -ATPase acti vi ty at i ntermedi ate
+ +
salinities. Gill Na ,K -ATPase activities increase immediately
upon transfer of mummichog (Towle, 1977) and striped mullet, Mugil
cephalus (Hossler, 1980) to seawater, whereas in salmonids (Zaugg and
McLain, 1970) and in the American eel, Anguilla rostrata (Forrest et
+ +
al.,1973) gill Na ,K -ATPase activities increase 2-5 dafter
transfer to seawater. The timi ng and magnitude of increases j n gill
+ +
Na ,K -ATPase acti vi ty reported here for brook trout are simil ar
to those of other diadromous teleosts.
. Pl asma Thyroxi ne - Mean pl asma T 4 was hi ghest 1 dafter
exposure to 10 ppt (800/0 increase over freshwater 1 evel s). Pl asma
T4 levels dropped 200/0 below freshwater levels after 8 d in 10
ppt. Exposure of fish to 20 and 32 ppt caused plasma T4 to increase
25-300/0 wi thi n 2-3 d, foll owed by decreasi ng 1 evel s after 4 and 7 d
exposure. These changes shoul d be considered only as trends, however,
since withi n group vari ances are 1 arge rel ati ve to changes in mean
val ue. Pl asma T 4 after 21 din 32 ppt seawater was 5.5 n g/ml ,
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compared to an initial freshwater level of 5.3 ng/ml.
The rol e of thyroxi ne duri ng the process of adaptati on of tel eosts
to seawater is unclear. Knoeppel et al. (1982) found that a
functional thyroid or supplemental T4 was necessary for mummichog to
+
re gul ate (Na J and survi ve after transfer to seawater. Fol mar and
Dickhoff (1979) found transient peaks in circulating T4 coincided
with increasing gill Na+,K+-ATPase activity in coho salmon
(OncorhYnchus kisutch) after transfer to seawater. It has been
+ +
suggested that regulation of Na ,K -ATPases are the basic
mechanisms by which thyroxine performs its physiological functions in
vertebrates (Ismail-Bei gi and Edelman, 1970). In the present study,
hi ghest T 4 1 evel s occurred after exposure to 10 ppt, 2 wks before
. N + K+significant increases in g111 a, -ATPase were observed. If the
+ +
thyrOid does playa role in regulating seawater gill Na ,K -ATPase
activity (or the seawater adaptation process) of brook trout, it is
not a simpl e response to changes in ci rcul ti ng 1 evel s of thyroxi ne.
The time course of brook trout seawater adaptati on reported here
is in substantial agreement with research on other teleosts indicating
that the first 4 d foll owi"g changes in external sal i ni ty are
associated with large changes in plasma ions and osmolarity.
r4easurement of plasma variables after 4 d in seawater will, therefore,
be an accurate indicator of hYpoosmoregul atory abil ity. We di d not
expect pl asma ions and osmol ari ty after 20 din seawater to show such
large variations and values substantially greater than freshwater
1 evel s. Measurements after 20 din seawater must al so be viewed as a
period of osmotic disequilibruim for brook trout adapting to seawater.
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Seawater Survi val
Size and age Fish in the high feed group in all experiments
were larger than fish in the low feed group (Figure 2A), with the
absol ute di fference in 1 ength i ncreasi ng over time. Mean seawater
survival time was hi gher for the hi gh feed group in each of the first
five experiments (Fig. 2B); a decline in seawater survival time of
hi gh feed fish occurred in Experiment 6 which was conducted during
normal spawni ng time and i ncl uded several mature mal es. We have shown
poor seawater survival and hypoosmoregulatory ability in mature males,
whi ch becomes acute du ri ng autumn spawni ng (Chapter 3). There were no
mature males in the low feed group, which had mean seawater survival
time equal to the hi gh feed group. For Experiments 7-10 mean seawater
survival times of high and low feed groups are similar, having
pl ateaued at 16-18.5 d (38-810/0 survi val). The small est brook
trout to reach thi s pl ateau were 14 cm.
The seawater hazard rate is a measure 0 f the probabil ity of
mortality in seawater over 20 d. Mean survival time and hazard rate
for the seawater exposure experiments were si gni ficantly correl ated (r
= 0.97, P ( 0.01, N = 44). Size can explain a large portion of the
variation in seawater hazard rate (r2 = 0.64), which is increased to
0.77 when experiments with fully mature males are excluded (Fig. 3).
Experiments wi th fully mature mal es had the foll owi ng common
properties: 1) greater than 25 % of the fish were mature males, 2)
gonadosomati c indexes were) 1.50/0, 3) experiments were conducted
during autumn photoperiod, and 4) mean survival time was significantly
lower than that of immature mal es, mature and immature femal es (p (
0.025, Mann-Whi tney U-test).
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Fi gure 2. Si ze (fork 1 ength) at time of seawater exposure, mean
survival time in seawater, and plasma osmotic concentration after
4 din seawater as a function of time of year of seawater
exposure. Experiments were conducted under normal photoperiod
conditions. Closed squares represent high feed (fast growing)
fish, closed circles represent low feed (slow growing) fish.
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Figure 3. Seawater survival as a function of size and age. Log of
seawater hazard rate versus (A) log of fork length and (B) log of
age for fish in hi gh feed (squares) and low feed (circles) fish in
normal photoperiod (closed fi gures) and 3-month del ayed
photoperi od (open fi gures) . 11 experiments (4 groups per
experiment) were conducted over 17 mos. Points encircled with
dashed 1 ines represent experiments with mature males exposed to
seawater duri ng autumn photoperi od. Li near regressi on of log
haza rd 0 n log size had r2 0 f 0.64 and 0.77 for experi ments wi th
and without fully mature males, respectively. Regression lines do
not include experiments with fully mature males. Linear
regrssion of log hazard on log age had r2 of 0.58 and 0.65 for
experiments with and without fully mature males, respectively.
(
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Fish surface-area-to-vol ume ratios, as estimated by
1 ength2/weight, al so had a strong ability to predict survival in
seawater (r2 = 0.79, excl udi ng experiments wi th fully mature
males). Log transformation of length explained a greater portion of
the variation in seawater hazard (r2 = 0.77) than untransformed
length (r2 = 0.69), indicating the effect of size on survival
decreases with increasing size. This effect corresponds to the
pl ateau in seawater survi val time of brook trout at si zes greater than
14 cm (Fig. 2B).
Age al so had a si gni ficant effect on seawater hazard rate (r2 =
0.58, Fi g. 3B). It is cl ear, however, that at ages.: i yr there is a
clear distinction in seawater hazard rate between hi gh and low feed
groups (Fig. 38). This is most likely caused by size differences,
since growth rate per unit size explains less of the variation in
seawater hazard (r2 = 0.59) than either size or age. In addition,
there is no consistent difference in seawater survival of high and low
feed fish as a function of length (Fig. 3A), despite differences in
growth rate and age between the two groups at any gi ven 1 ength.
The relative roles of size and age tan be further clarified by
examining the results of dichotomous regression on seawater survivaL.
This statistical modelling procedure allows one to examine the effects
of a variable on seawater survival while holding all other independent
vari abl es constant. We chose model s whi ch i ncl uded all cambi nat; ons l
of the following independent variables: length, age, weight, male
maturity, growth rate, feeding group and rate of change in daylength.
Onl y the fi rst 12 d 0 f each experiment were used in thi s analysi s
because the last 8 d fit all model s poorly (750/0 of the mortalities
-95-
Table 1. Dichotomous log-linear regression of length, age and male
maturi ty on survi al in 32 ppt seawater for 12 d. B is the slope of the
regression line. Index of male maturity for an experiment was determined
by multiplying the percent mature males in an experiment by their mean
gonadosomatic index. The odds ratio was calculated for the range of
values in our experiments and represents the change in probability of
survival for that range. Odds ratio greater than one indicates increasing
chance of survival (e.g. an odds ratio of 100 for size indicates the
probabil ity of survival increases 100 times when brook trout go from 6 to
32 cm). An asterisk indicates the odds ratio is significantly different
from 0 (p ( 0.05). Chi-square for this model was 377.4 with 5 degrees of
freedom (p ( 0.001).
Independent Va ri abl es B Standard Error, B
Interva 1
1 -.61 .06
2 .73 .09
3 .52 .13
Le n gth -2.90 .33
Age -0.89 0.28
Mal e Maturity .006 .002
Odds RatTo
106.6 *
1. 1
*
.169
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occurred in the first 12 d). The statistical model shown in Table 1
is the simplest model (fe\'/est variables) with a highly significant
Chi-square (377.4, d.f. = 5, p (0.001). This model shows a
significant effect of size and male maturation on seawater survivaL.
The effect of age was not significant. Inclusion of other variables
such as growth rate or feeding group will increase chi-square but are
difficult to interpret because of their covariance with both size and
age. All model s whi ch i ncl ude the vari abl es 1 i sted above showed
length to be the most significant determinant of seawater survival.
Al though several researchers have concl uded that si ze is the
primary factor determining seawater suvival in salmonids (Huntsman and
Hoar, 1939; Parry, 1958; Houston, 1961; Wagner et al., 1969; Wagner,
1974) and striped mullet, Mugil cephalus (Nordlie et al., 1982), few
have attempted to, separate the effects of si ze and age. Conte and
Wagner (1965) and Conte et ale (1966) determined that size, rather
than age determi ned seawater survi val in rai nbow trout and coho
salmon, although they did not manipulate growth rates to control for
age. Similarly, brook trout show no effect of age on seawater
surival. Our results also indicate that size dependent seawater
survival is a basic characteristic of the sub-family salmoninae.
~otoperiod - Seasonal patterns of seawater survival, other than
those imposed by mal e maturati on, may exi st. Standardi zed resi dual s
from the regression of log length against log hazard have no
photoperi od-rel ated pattern for mature, immature, or fi sh greater than
14.0 cm (corresponding to the size at which the effect of size on
seawater survi val begi ns to 1 evel off; Fi g. 4). The only si gni ficant
outlier (standard residual) 2.0) was also the only experiment
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conducted under winter photoperiod conditions with large numbers of
post- spawni ng adul ts. Thi s may be the resul t of general post- spawni ng
weakness which caused a generalized increase in susceptibility to
osmoti c stress. Di chotomous re gressi ons di d not show any si gni ficant
effect of daylength, rate of change in daylength or season when these
variables were included in models of seawater survival.
Specialized migrating salmonids, particularly those which undergo
smoltification, show seasonal, photoperiod-induced changes in seawater
survival (Conte and Wagner, 1965), hypoosmoregulatory ability (Conte
and Wagner, 1965; Clarke et aL., 1978) and freshwater levels of gill
+ +
Na ,K -ATPase activity (Zaugg and Wagner, 1973; Ewing et aL.,
1979). Silvering (caused by guanine deposition in skin and scales)
+ +
and increases in gill Na ,K -ATPase acti vi ty normally associ ated
with smolting, do not occur in this strain of brook trout (Chapter 1),
in spite of its seaward-migrating behavior. Silvering has been found
in other anadromous populations of brook trout but is not indicative
of imminent seawater entry as it is in Paci fic and Atl antic salmon
(Bl ack, 1981). Our resul ts indicate that there is no seasonal change
in seawater survi val, except for that associ ated wi th mal e
maturation. Lack of seasonality in brook trout may reflect the lower
degree of anadromY and greater opportunism displayed by this and other
species in the genus Salvelinus.
Ontogeny of Hypoosmoregul atory Abil ity
Plasma ions and osmolarity - Plasma osmolarity, (Na+J, (Cl-J,
+ 2+
(K J and (rA g J after 4 din seawater decreased wi th i ncreasi ng
length of brook trout (Table 2). Plasma osmolarity showed the
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Figure 4. Standardized residual s of the regression of log hazard rate
on log 1 ength, as a functi on of season for (A) immature brook
trout, (B) mature brook trout and (C) brook trout greater than
14.0 cm. Season corresponds to the photoperi od condi ti ons fi sh
experienced just pri or to and duri ng seawater exposure.
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Table 2. Physiological variables after 4 d in seawater regressed on
length, and log hazard as a function of physiological variables.
Linear regression statistics include correlation coefficient (r),
y-intercept (y-int), slope (b), standard error of the slope
(Sb), probability of rejecting the null hypothesis that the
slope of the regression line is 0 (p), and the number of
experiments (N). Each experiment is the mean of 6-8 individual s.
All listed correlation coefficients are significant (p ( 0.05).
LENGTH
Dependent variable r y-l nt. b Sb
.E N
Osmol a ri ty -.80 465.7 -3.27 0.37 0.001 44
(CL - J -.40 188.9 -0 . 77 0.27 0.010 38
(Na + J -.46 215.2 -1. 15 - 0.38 0.004 38(KJ -.70 5.42 -0.129 0.022 0.001 38
(M +J -.64 4.45 -0 .081 0.016 o . 001 38
Hematocri t .44 42.9 0.285 0.095 0.005 40
Na+ ,K+ -ATPase 0.101 40
Thyroxi ne .48 0.98 0.083 o . 026 0.003 36
LOG SEAWATER HAZARD RATE
Independent vari abl e r y-int. b
~b .E N-
Osmol arity .70 -5. 04 .009 .001 0.001 44
(Cl - J .42 -3 .47 .01 2 .004 o . 008 38
(Na +J .49 -3.24 .009 .003 o. 002 38(K~ .53 -1.87 .141 .037 O. 001 38(M +J .65 -2.18 .251 .048 0.001 38
Hematocri t - .39 -0 . 05 -.030 .012 0.013 40
Na+,K+-ATPase 0.219 40
Thyroxi ne - .46 - 1. 03 -.140 .047 0.003 36
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strongest correlation with length (r2 = 0.64, Fig..5) and was the
best physiological predictor of mortality in seawater (Fig. 5, Table
2). Length can explain 160/0,210/0,490/0 and 410/0 of the
- + + 2+
variation in plasma (Cl J, (Na J, (K J and (Mg J,
respectively, after 4 d in seawater. Age could explain less of the
variation than length in each of the plasma ions (60/0, 200/0,
380/0 and 310/0, respectively).
Plasma osmolarity and (~1g2+J after 20 d in 32 ppt were
significantly correlated with length (Table 3). The levels of plasma
ions after 20 d in seawater for any given size are, in most cases,
lower than those after 4 din 32 ppt. These resul ts i ndi cate that
smaller fish that survive for 20 d in seawater cannot regulate blood
osmolarity and (Mg2+J to the same extent as larger fish surviving
the same 1 ength 0 f time. + -
Size related increases in (Na J, (Cl J and water transport
capabilities during seawater acclimation have been found in Atlantic
salmon (Parry, 1958; Houston, 1961), rainbow trout (Conte et al.,
1966; Wagner, 1974; Jackson, 1981) coho and chinook salmon (CL arke et
al., 1978) and mullet (Nordlie etal., 1982). Our results show that
+ 2+(K J and (Mg J are al so regulated in a size dependent manner by
brook trout. Increased ionic regulatory ability with length may
re fl ect decreasi ng surface-area-to-vol ume rati os that accompany
increased length. In our experiments, log transformations did not
improve correl ati ons between 1 ength and i oni c or osmotic
concentrations after 4 d in seawater, nor are there any indications ,of
a decrease in the effect of length on these plasma constituents. As
length increases, an eventual decrease in the effect of size on plasma
-102-
+ +
Fi gure 5. PI asma osmol arity and gill Na ,K -ATPase in seawater as
a function of brook trout size. (A) Plasma osmolarity after 4 d
in seawater, (B) plasma osmolarity after 20 d in seawater, and
+ +
(C) gill Na ,K -ATPase activity after 4 d (open triangles) and
20 d (closed triangles) in seawater, versus fork length of brook
trout. Regression 1 ines, where drawn, have slopes which are
significantly different from zero (p" 0.05, see Tables 2 and 3).
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Table 3. Physiological variables after 20 d in seawater regressed on
length. Linear regression statistics include correlation
coefficient (r), y-intercept (y-int), slope (b), standard error of
the slope (Sb), probability of rejecting the null hypothesis
that the slope of the regression line is 0 (p), and the number of
experiments (N). Each experiment is the mean of 3-8 individual s.
All listed correlation coefficients are significant (p ( 0.05).
LENGTH
Dependent vari abì e r y:-i nt. b
~b .E N
Osmol arity -.57 445.5 -2.48 0.69 0.001 29
(Cl - J o . 076 29
(Na + J o . 190 20(K¡ o .345 28(M +J -.49 4.51 -0 .079 0.028 o . 008 28
Hematocri t o . 160 29
Na + ,K + -ATPa se
-.55 42.1 -0 .687 o .190 0.002 29
Thyroxi ne 0.776 24
c
("
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ions and osmolarity must occur, since ions are unlikely to be
re gul ated below freshwater 1 evel s. The 1 ength correspondi ng to such a
size threshold, however, was not reached in our experiments which used
animals up to 32.0 cm. In contrast, length did show a decline in its
effect on seawater survival. This may reflect the reduction of plasma
ions below a 'critical' survival level such that, while size may still
act to decrease ion level s during seawater adaptation, survival will
be close to maximum and increases in survi val will not be detectabl e.
Such a phenomenon has been reported by Jackson (1981) for rai nbow
trout.
Hematocrit - Hematocrit after 4 d in seawater ranged between 31
0/0 and 73 % and mean hematocrit was positively correlated with
length (Table 2). Hematocrit of brook trout in freshwater also
increases with size (Chapter 1). Failure to find a response of
hematocrit to salinity change during the time course of adaptation
indicates that hematocrit is either conserved (within limits) or has
1 i ttl e to do wi th osmoregul atory phenomenon. Hematocri t after 20 din
seawater ranged between 420/0 and 580/0 (val ues typical for
freshwater), and was not si gni ficantly correl ated with 1 ength (p )
0.40) .
+ +
Gill Na ,K -ATPase - Mean value of freshwater gill
Na+,K+-ATPase activity in brook trout was 7.9 ~ 0.13 ~MPi . mg
proto -1 . hr-1 (N = 687). After adaptati on at i ntermedi ate
+ +
salinities and 4 d in seawater, gill Na ,K -ATPase activities were
hi gher than freshwater 1 evel s, and hi gher sti 11 after 20 din seawater
+ +
(Fig.5C). Gill Na ,K -ATPase activity after 4 d in seawater did
not significantly correlate with size (p = 0.10, Table 2). Gill
-106-
+ +
Na ,K -ATPase activity after 20 d in seawater decreased with
increasing length of brook trout (r2 = 0.30, Fig. 5C, Table 3).
Pl asma osmol ari ty after 20 din seawater is decreasi ng at a simil ar
rate (Fig. 5). Gill Na+,K+-ATPase activity and plasma osmolarity
after 20 d in seawater, however, are not significantly correlated (p )
+ +
0.50). Declining gill Na ,K -ATPase activity with length may
reflect decreased demand for active transport in larger animal s due to
a more favorable surface-area-to-volume ratio. (An alternative c
explanation is that surface-area-to-volume ratios of the gill s
+ +
themselves may be smaller in larger fish; since gill Na ,K -ATPase
is surface area dependent and homogenate protein content is vol ume
+ +
dependent, a smaller gill Na ,K -ATPase activity would be measured
+ +
in larger fish). Gill Na ,K -ATPase activity may in fact be more
responsive to changes in internal osmotic conditions than external
+ +
ones. Savage and Robinson (1983) have shown gill Na ,K -ATPase
activity of blue crab (Callinectes sapidus) to be responsive to a
hemolymph factor induced by changes in external salinity. The
+ +
mechanism by which teleost gill Na ,K -ATPase activities are
re gul ated duri ng seawater adaptati on remains 1 argely unexplored.
Plasma Thyroxine - Plasma T4 levels after 4and 20 d exposure
to seawater increased with increasing size of brook trout (Table 2 and
3). Our inability to find a distinct pattern of plasma thyroxine
changes duri ng hy poosmoti c adj ustment makes it di ffi cul t to interpret
these changes. Initial freshwater T4 values were changing with
growth rate and season (Qiapter 1), whi ch woul d tend to obscure si ze
rel ated changes that occur a fter seawater exposure. To determi ne the
net effect of seawater exposure on T4 level s, the mean value of
c
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thyroxine of 6-10 brook trout in freshwater, sampled one day prior to
sampling of fish after 4 d in 32 ppt, was used as an initial value.
Net changes in T4 were calculated by subtracting mean plasma T4
levels at 4 and 20 d in 32 ppt from this initial value. The mean net
change in T4 after 4 d in seawater was -0.71 + 0.22 (N = 37
experiments). Although this value is significantly different from
zero (p ( 0.01, student1s t-test), in 13 out of 37 seawater exposures
the mean thyroxi ne 1 evel increased from freshwater 1 evel s. Mean net
change in thyroxine level s after 4 d in 32 ppt were not significantly
correlated with length (p = 0.08).
Pl asma thyroxi ne 1 evel s after 20 din seawater were not
significantly correlated with length (Table 3). Mean net change in
thyroxine after 20 d in 32 ppt was -1.43 ~ 0.25 (N = 26), and was
lower than freshwater 1 evel sin 24 out of 26 cases. These resul ts are
inapparent contrast to our experiment (N = 1) on the time course of
seawater adaptation (Fig. 1) in which levels of plasma thyroxine after
20 d in seawater were the same as initial freshwater level s. Net
change in pl asma thyroxi ne after 20 din 32 ppt di d not si gni fi cantly
correlate with length (p) 0.10, N = 24).
Thyroxine levels in salmonids are thought to affect growth by
i nteracti n g wi th di rec t stimul ators such a s growth hormone (Donal dson,
et al., 1979). We ha ve shown that a growth rel ated function can
explain much of the variation in freshwater plasma thyroxine (Chapter
1). Decl i nes in pl asma thyroxi ne foll owi ng seawater exposure may be
related to changing growth; feeding stops for at least a week after
exposure to 32 ppt, and growth over the peri od of seawater exposure is
less than freshwa'ter control s (McCormick and Naiman, unpubl ished data).
-108-
PERSPECTIVES ON SALMONID OSMOREGULATION
We have found that increased si ze of brook trout resul ts in
greater osmoregul atory abil ity and survival a fter exposure to
seawater. This is a common feature of salmonid osmoregulation (Parry,
1958; Conte and Wagner, 1965; Wagner et al., 1969). The size at which
hi gh survi val in seawater is attai ned (under simil ar exposure
conditons) is species dependent, and is near the size at which
migration into seawater occurs (Table 4). The size at which high
seawater survival occurs, grouped by genera, fall s in the following
c
o rd e r :
Oncorhynchus ( Sa 1 mo ( Sa 1 vel i nus.
Within genera there may exist subgroups with significantly different
sizes at which high seawater survival is attained. For instance, pink
and chum salmon (Q. gorbuscha and Q. ketal survive in seawater at
smaller sizes than other species of Oncorhynchus (Table 4; Weisbart,
1968) .
There is a large body of evidence indicating that size dependent
survival of a salmonid species, following exposure to seawater, is
related to size dependent ion transport capabilities (Conte and
Wagner, 1965; Conte et al., 1966; Wagner et al., 1969; Farmer et al.,
1978; present study), and that a critical level ~f (Na+J, (Cl-J or
total pl asma osmol ari ty determi nes survi val (Gordon, 1959; Jackson,
1981). It follows that generic or species differences in seawater c
survival also relate to differences in ion transport capability
(Parry, 1958; Weisbart, 1968; ciarke et al, 1978). This concept is
shown schemati cally in Fi g. 6, where 1 i ne A may represent si ze
dependent osmoregualtion in a species of Salvelinus, line B Salmo, and
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Figure 6. Salmonid phylogeny of size dependent ion transport ability
and resulting size dependent seawater survival. Lines A, Band C
may represent Salvelinus, Salmo, and Oncorhynchus, respectively,
and XA, XB and Xc the size (or size range) at which seawater
survi val occurs. The hori zontal dashed 1 i ne represents ti ssue
tolerance of hi gh plasma osmolarity. Tissue tolerance may also
di ffer among genera and species, and will a ffect the si ze at whi ch
seawater survi va 1 occurs.
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1 i ne C Oncorhychus; si zes XA, XB and Xc correspond to a si ze (or
size range) at which hi gh seawater survival occurs for each species.
Support for the rel ative shape of these 1 i nes (simil ar intercepts and
decreasing slopes) is scarce. Farmer et al. (1978) found that plasma
osmolarity of Atlantic salmon (6-15 cm) after exposure to - 32 ppt
seawater was a decreasing function of size. Comparison of their
results with those reported here for brook trout indicates that small
Atlantic salmon and brook trout (6 em) had similar plasma osmolarity
a fter exposure to seawater, but that osmoregul atory abil ity of
Atlantic salmon increased more rapidly with size.
Although the ability to regulate plasma ions accounts for some
differences in seawater survival, the ability to tolerate higher
plasma ion levels may also affect survival (Fig. 6, horizontal
survivalfiortality line). Weisbart (1968) has shown that increased
survival of chinook salmon alevins, relative to coho and sockeye
salmon alevins, is due to increased tissue tolerance of hi gh plasma
i oni c and/or osmoti c concentrati ons. A compari son of ti ssue
tolerances among salmonid genera has yet to be made.
The existence of si ze dependent hYpoosomoregul atory abil ity among
salmonids should not imply that there is a single 'critical size'
resulting in salinity tolerance for a given species. Although a
critical plasma ion level may exist, the attainment of this level
after seawater exposure will depend on salinity, method of
accl imati on, temperature and other envi ronmental vari abl es a ffecti n 9
hY poosmore gul ati on.
The phylogenetic comparison of salmonid osmoregualtory physiology
made here is in substantial agreement with that proposed by Rousnefell
c-
c
l;
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(1958) and Hoar (1976). This phylogeny implies that increased
exploitation of the sea by more advanced salmonids was acheived, in part,
through changes in size dependent osmoregulatory ability. Physiological
changes due to smoltification, desmoltification and maturation will alter
the shape of size-survival curves. These processes, however, are
themsel ves si ze dependent and do not substanti ally al ter the underlyi ng
size dependent survival nor the resultant phylogenetic relationships.
SUMrl1RY
We have demonstrated tha t the regul ati on 0 f plasma osmol ari ty ,
+ - + 2+(Na J, (Cl J, (K J and (Mg J during seawater adaptation is size
dependent throu ghout the si ze range 0 f animal s tested. Seawater survi..a 1
is also strongly tied to size, and is not dependent on age. These
results are most easily explained by hypothesizing a constant set of
permeability barriers and transport capabilities which act more
effectively to reduce influx of plasma ions as surface-area-to-volume
ratios decrease with increasing size. Though intuitively appealing,
there has been little experimental work on the effect of
surface-area-to-volume ratios, per se, on seawater adaptation in teleosts.
Si ze dependent sal i nity tol erance in broo k trout i ndi cates that
accel erated growth will allow earl i er seawater adaptati on, an important
economic consideration in potential sea ranching and sea farming. Brook
trout maturati on, however, is al so size dependent (McCormick and Na iman,
unpubl ished data) and in males has a negative effect on seawater
survival. Significant mortality occurred even in the largest
experimental groups b 32 cm). Variabil ity in the effect of size on both
salinity tolerance and maturation allows opportunities for artificial
Q
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sel ecti on. In 1 i ght of the hi gh growth rates and hi gh return rates of
this migratory salmonid, such an investment in artificial selection may
prove worthwhil e.
The opportuni sti c nature 0 f seaward mi grati on in brook trout and
their less advanced status in salmonid phylogeny (Rousnefell, 1958; Hoar,
1976) allows consideration of this species as a .primitive archetypel of
early salmonid mi grators. As such, the åemonstration of size related
salinity tolerance and osmoregulatory ability in salt water establishes
size as a basic phYsiological constraint toeuryhalinity in this group.
More advanced salmoni ds al so di spl ay si ze dependent hypoosmore gul atory
ability; the size at which salinity tolerance of a species is achieved is
rel ated to thei r degree of anadromy. The evol uti onary pattern of
euryhal inity is salmonids can therefore be viewed as a succession of
adaptations made to overcome size dependent ion transport capabilities.
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CHAPTER 3
Hypoosmoregul ati on in an anadromous tel eost:
influence of sex and maturation.
S.D. McCormick and R.J. Naiman
Woods Hol e Oceanographi c Insti tuti on
Woods ~ol e, Massachusetts 02543 U. S.A.
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ABSTRACT (
We report here decreased sal i nity tol erance and hypoosmoregul atory
abil ity in mature male anadromous brook trout (Salvel inus fontinal is)
that does not occur in females or immature males. Lowered salinity
tol erance of adul t mal es becomes acute duri ng autumn photoperi od when
normal spawning occurs. Plasma (Cl-J, (Mg2+J, osmolarity and
hematocrit are significantly higher in mature males after transfer to
seawater, relative to mature females. It is postulated that reduced
adult male hypoosmoregulatory ability explains skewed sex ratios in
anadromous popul ati ons, 1 imi ts the extent of anadromy, and was a
significant phase in the evolution of extended sa)monid migration.
(
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Physiological differences between sexes of the same species are
generally related to primary and secondary sexual characteristics1
or to adaptati ons resul ti ng from di fferenti al strategies for
reproducti ve success2. Reports of di vergence in non-sexual
physiological processes are rare in lower vertebrates. Such
differences occur in mammals and include breathing pattern3,4,
cardiac response4,5, gastric secretion6, metabolic rates7,8, and
oxygen consumption7,8. The ecological significance of this type of
sexual dimorphism has not been establ ished. We report here a decrease
in hypoosmoregulatory ability of mature males of facultatively
anadromous brook trout, Salvelinus fontinalis, which affects survival
and can result in significant changes in the population dynamics of
anadromous stocks.
Experiments exploring the effects of size, age and photoperiod on
hypoosmoregul ati on in brook trout were conducted from 1980 to 1982 at
the Woods Hol e Oceanographi c Insti tuti on. Twenty thousand brook trout
eggs, the progeny of several males and females, were divided into two
photoperi od regimes. Both photoperi ods cycl ed annually wi th
dayl engths correspondi ng to 42°N"; one photoperi od regime corresponded
to normal calendar daylength while the second was 3 mo behind normal
daylength. Fish were fed ad libitum and all fresh water rearing and
°
seawater exposures were performed at 10-11 C. Under these condi ti ons
maturation occurred in approximately 410/0 and 780/0 of the males
and 50/0 and 380/0 of the femal es in the normal and 1 agged
photoperiods, respectively, during their first autumn (age 0+ yr).
All fi sh became mature duri ng thei r second autumn (age 1 + yr).
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Under summer and autumn photoperi ods mature mal es had a
significantly lower mean survival time in seawater than females (p (
0.01, Mann-Whitney U-test, see Fig. 1a,b). Although mean survival
times of males and females were not significantly different in spring
(p = 0.09, Mann-Whitney U-test; Fig. 1c), the proportion of surviving
females was significantly greater than that of males (310/0 and
70/0 survival, respectively, after 64 d in seawater, p ( 0.01, 2x2
contingency table). Survival of control fish in freshwater was
1000/0 for both sexes, mature and immature. These results indicate
that under spri ng, summer and autumn photoperi ods, mature mal es have
lower salinity tolerance than females.
Mature male salinity tolerance had a seasonal component (p = 0.02,
Kruskal-Wallis test), with survival in autumn being significantly
lower than that in summer or spring (p (0.01 and 0.04, respectively,
Mann-Whi tney U-test). Seawater survival of immature mal es was greater
than mature males in autumn (p (0.01, Mann-Whitney U-test) implicating
maturation as a factor in male seawater survival. No such decline in
fema 1 e survi va 1 time occurred as a resul t of season (p = 0.34,
Kruskal-Wallis test) or maturation (summer mean survival time of
mature and immature females was 49 d and 43 d, respectively, p = 0.21,
Mann-Whi tney U-test).
To determine the physiological basis of differences in salinity
tol erance, mature mal e and femal e brook trout were accl imated for one
week at a salinity of 10 ppt, one week at 20 ppt and finally exposed
to 32 ppt seawater. This experiment was conducted during a decl inin9
photoperiod (11.2 hr daylength), just prior to spawning. After 4 d in
32 ppt seawater, fi sh were removed from tanks and anestheti zed wi th
(
c
~
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phenoxyethanol. After 30-60 s of anesthetization, blood was collected
from the dorsal aorta and hematocrit, plasma LNa+J, LC1-J, CK+J,
LMg2+J and osmol ari ty measured. Gi 11 arches were removed, frozen at
_17°C and analyzed within 40 d for Na+, K+-ATPase activitylO.
Pl asma i on and osmotic concentrati ons analyses i ndi cated that
hypoosmoregul atory and i onoregul atory abi 1 i ti es di ffered between sexes
during maturation. Male brook trout of comparable length and weight
had a significantly higher plasma osmotic concentration, higher plasma
LC1-J and (Mg2+J, and a higher hematocrit than mature females (p
+
(0.05, student's t-test; Fig. 2). Plasma (K J was significantly
+
lower in males than females. We found (K J to be regulated in a
+
manner di fferent from other pl asma ions; fresh water 1 evel s of (K J
were often mai ntai ned for 4 d after exposure to seawater, whi 1 e pl asma
(Na+J, (Cl-J, (Mg2+J and osmolarity increased within 12 hr and
peaked between 3-4 d. With the exception of hematocrit, there were no
significant sexual differences in freshwater physiology (p) 0.10,
student's t-test; freshwater hematocri t values duri ng fi na 1 maturati on
were 580/0 for males and 440/0 for females, p (0.01 student's
t-test) .
Despi te the superi or osmoregul atory abi 1 i ty of mature female brook
+ +
trout, activity of gill Na , K -ATPase was not significantly
higher in females (Fig. 2). Freshwater values ranged between 5 and 12
~MP.. mg protein-l .hr-l, and did not differ by sex during
1
. +
autumn (p = 0.49, student's t-test). Elevated levels of 9111 Na ,
K+-ATPase activity in mature males indicates that this seawater
adaptati on mechani sm is operati ve; other i on transport or permeabi 1 i ty
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Figure 1. ~: Mean seawater survival time of mature and immature
mal e anamal e brook trout gradually accl imated to 32 ppt
. seawater Fish were maintained in 1,000 L tanks from first feeding
(age 30 d). At the time of seawater acclimation, fish were
exposed in the same tanks by addition of seawater. Salinity was
increased in a stepwise manner for a period of 14-30 d. Fish in
each experiment were hel d in 32 ppt seawater for a period of 64 d,
which represented the maximum seawater survival time. Experiments
a and b were conducted on the same cal endar date; experiment a was
under normal photoperi od condi ti ons; photoperi od in experiment b
cycled 3 mo behind the norm. No significant difference in fork
1 ength, wei ght or condi ti on factor by sex or state of maturi ty
occurred within experiments a, b, or c (p ) 0.10 ANOVA). Brook
trout in experiment a and b were not si gni fi cantly di fferent in
length, weight and condition factor (18.9 cm and 18.4 cm, 80.4 g
and 70.3 g, 1.18 and 1.12, respectiyely, Student-Newman-Keuls
procedure). Fi sh in experiment c were 1 arger, heavi er and had
slightly greater condition factor (24.2 cm, 185.4 g, and 1.26
respecti ve ly, P ( 0.05, Student-Newman-Keul s procedure). Though
gonadosomatic indexes were low at the time of experiment c, visual
inspection of gonads indicated imminent maturation. All brook
trout under the same cul ture condi ti ons as fi sh used in experiment
c became fully mature duri ng autumn photoperiod. Other
experiments conducted during autumn photoperiod have shown that
seawater survival of mature females did not decline during
spawning period and was significantly greater than seawater
survival of mature males.
Lower:Daylength conditions and mean mature male gonadosomatic
index (GSI = (gonad weight/body weightJ .100). Photoperiod
month (ordi nate) is calendar month normally correspondi ng to the
shown daylength. Photoperiod determined timing of maturation
under both normal and 3 mo del ayed photoperi od. Gonadosomati c
indexes shown here are mean values of mature males in 3 mo delayed
photoperi od, correspondi ng to the shown photoperi od cycle. Fi na 1
maturati on, when sperm coul d be exuded from mal es by gently
compressi ng body wall, occurred during October-November
photoperiod (11.2 declining to 9.4 hr daylength) in each
photoperi od regime, and is represented by a hori zonta 1 bar.
Arrows at dayl ength curve correspond to photoperi od condi ti ons
under whi ch seawater exposure began for experiments a, band c.
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Figure 2. Physiological comparison of mature male and female brook
trout 4 d after exposure to 32 ppt seawater Fi sh were fi rst
accl imated for 7 din 10 ppt and 7 din 20 ppt. Student 1st test
(.
was used to determine statistically significant differences
between means. Mean (~ 1 standard error of the mean) 1 ength,
weight and gonadosomatic index (GSI) of fish in this experiment
are as follows:
Fork
Samp 1 e Length Wei ght GSI
Size (cm) (g)
!vIa 1 e 4 21.4 (0.4) 109.2 ( 10.4) 2.8 (0.2)
F ema 1 e 4 21. 2 (0.3) 105.3 ( 8.5) 9.0 (2.4)
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properti es must be responsi bl e for the observed di fferences between
mature males and females.
These resul ts establ ish two separate but rel ated phenomena: 1)
adult male salinity tolerance is lower than adult females during
spri ng, summer and autumn; 2) adul t male sa 1 i ni ty tolerance and
hypoosmoregulatory abilities reach lowest levels in autumn and are
related to sexual maturation. Hydration of sperm during this period
may present a 1 arger water demand for mal es that cannot be met under
saline conditions. It was also noted that mature, fully ripe males in
both freshwater and seawater had IIstickierll skin than females or
immature males, indicating the possible reduction of mucous production
by mature mal es. The epi dermi s of mature mal e mi gratory sea trout
(Salmo trutta L.) has only a single layer of epithelial cells and no
mucous cells11, which may result in altered skin permeability and
(
impose hardshi ps under hyperosmoti c condi ti ons. Red sores on the ski n
of moribund mature males in seawater indicate that the skin may be
invo 1 ved in osmoti c fai 1 ure of these animal s. Sperm hydrati on and
changes in the ski n-scal e-mucus compl ex are possi bly under
gonadotropin control, impl icating an indirect role of the pituitary in
hypoosmoregul ati on.
The proximate cause of reduced sal i ni ty tol erance of adul t mal es
in spring and summer is less tractable. Several hypotheses seem
plausible of which we consider two to be most suitable: (1) there is a
competing physiological demand specific for mature males, or (2)
hormona 1 control of maturati on in males is 1 inked to hormonal control
of i on and water transport. These hypotheses are not mutually L
exclusive ánd possibly relate to the cause of autumnal decreases in
-129-
mature male hypoosmoregulation. Competing physiological demands for
,
ion transport occur in teleosts and include trade offs with oxygen
transport12 and pH bal ance13.
It seems unl i kely that sex steroi ds di rectly control
osmoregul ati on throughout the year. Effects of sex steroi ds on other
hormonal systems, however, coul d resul tin di fferent i on transport
properties between males and females. Alternatively, maturation and
osmoregul atory abi 1 i ty need not be immedi ately connected, but coul d
have a common and early cause. For example, it has been demonstrated
that smolting (which is accompanied by increases in hypoosmoregulatory
ability) and precocious male maturity are incompatible in the same
year for Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar), and that the decision to smolt
or to mature is made within a few months of hatching14.
Seaward mi grati on of anadromous brook trout tn northern 1 ati tudes
of North America occurs in late spring15-18. Reduced salinity
tolerance of adult males, which we have demonstrated to occur under
both increasing and decreasing photoperiods, should affect this
mi gratory pattern. Of the fi ve well-studi ed popul ati ons of anadromous
brook trout (ref. 15-18 and Montgomery, W. L. et al., unpublished
manuscri pt), four have sex-rati os skewed towards a greater number of
females. Low coastal salinity may explain the equal sex ratio
observed in one anadromous popul ati on 18. Skewed sex-rati os do not
occur in nearby freshwater popul ati ons of brook trout17 That
female-dominated sex ratios occur on the spawning grounds15, as well
as among seaward mi grators 15-1 7 and freshwater returni ng
migrators15-16, suggests that male-female behavioral and
physiological differences occur in nature.
- 1 30-
Physiological tolerances of critical life-history stages limit
population sizes and spatial distribution of species20. Critical
1 i fe-hi story stages are often the 1 arval and reproducti ve stages of
development. Our resul ts i ndi cate that sexual di fferences in adul t
physiological tolerances may limit exploitation of habitats by a
speci es, and may be a more wi despread phenomenon than currently
thought.
Finally, Hoar established a 'primitive' level for Salvelinu3
relative to other salmonids19. Sex and maturational differences in
hypoosmoregul atory abi 1 i ty by brook trout may represent a
characteristic of early salmonids which limited the length of the
~
migratory period and the number of possible migrations over an.
animal.s lifetime. Perhaps the complex and structured life histùries
of specialized seaward-migrating species are, in part, a solution to
conflicting physiological demands of maturation and hypoosmoregulation.
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CHAPTER 4
The Physiology of Smoltification
in Anadromous and Non-anadromous Brook Trout
(Salvelinus fontinalis) and Atlantic Salmon (Salmo salar)
from the Matamek River and Riviere à la Truite, Québec.
Stephen D. McCormi ck,
Robert J. Naiman, and
Ellyn T. Montgomery
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution
Woods Hol e, Massachusetts 02543 U. S.A
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ABSTRACT
Anadromous brook trout, Salvelinus fontinalis, of Riviere à la
Trui te, Québec, were exami ned for physi 01 ogi cal changes associ ated wi th
salmonid smoltification, and compared to non-anadromous brook trout of
the adjacent Matamek River. There were no significant differences in
plasma thyroxine concentration, gill Na+,K+-ATPase activity,
hematocri t or osmoregul atory abi 1 i ty between anadromous and
non-anadromous brook trout. Moi sture content was si gni fi cantly
di fferent between fi sh from the two river systems, but the same pattern
of declining moisture content as summer progressed existed in both
groups. Silver coloration of brook trout in Riviere à la Truite was
significantly associated with larger fish and higher gill
Na+,K+-ATPase activity, but not with changes in plasma thyroxine
concentration, moisture content, hematocrit or condition factor. Silver
coloration was absent in Matamek River brook trout. Brook trout at high
salinity estuarine sites had significantly greater gill
Na + ,K+ -ATPase acti vi ty and hypoosmoregul atory abi 1 i ty than brook
trout at low salinity sites. Silvering of Atlantic Salmon (Salmo salar)
in Rivière à la Truite was significantly associated with larger fish,
higher gill Na+,K+-ATPase activity, higher plasma thyroxine and
lower hematocrit. Gill Na+,K+-ATPase activity of highly silvered
Atlantic salmon was greater than that of highly silvered brook trout.
Atlantic salmon in high salinity estuarine sites had significantly
higher plasma thyroxine concentration and gill Na+,K+-ATPase
activity than brook trout. The results indicate that smoltification is
rel atively undeveloped in brook trout and that estuari ne resi dence is
important in their sal t water accl imati on and eventual seaward mi grati on.
c
l
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INTRODUCTION
The physiology of the parr-smolt transformation in anadromous
salmonids has received much attention in recent years due, in part, to
the realization that production of quality smolts is limiting returns
of hatchery reared salmon (Wedemeyer et al., 1980). Research has
concentrated on Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.), Atlantic salmon
(Salmo salar) and steelhead trout (Salmo gairdneri), which are
regarded as the most advanced sal moni ds (Rousnefell, 1958). The
outward signs of smolting (silvering and seaward migration), however,
occur in brook trout, Salvelinus fontinalis (White, 1940; Wilder,
1952; Bl ack, 1981; Castonguay et a 1 ., 1982). The charrs (genus
Sal vel i nus) are thought to be most 1 ike the earl i est anadromous
salmonids (Rousnefell, 1958). Smoltification may have arisen in the
charrs, and it follows that the phylogeny of smoltification is
incomplete without an understanding of smolting in this pivotal group.
Brook trout are endemi c to eastern North Ameri ca rangi ng from 35
to 60 oN latitude (Scott and Crossman, 1973). Anadromous
populations exist above 41 oN in streams and rivers that have access
to coastal waters. Seaward migration in northern latitudes is
characteri zed by downstream movement in spri ng, resi dence in estuari ne
or coastal waters for 2-4 mo, followed by upstream mi grati on in autumn
(White, 1940; Castonguay et al., 1982). Montgomery et al. (1983, and
unpublished data), studying sea-run brook trout of Rivière à la Truite
(a tributary of the lower Moisie River, Québec), found seaward
mi grati on to be hi ghly synchroni zed between indivi dual s. In the
southern portion of their range, the timing and duration of seaward
migration is more variable (Mullan, 1958; Smith and Saunders, 1958).
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In addition to seasonal aspects of migration, size dependent migration
has been reported for all sea-run brook trout populations (White,
1940; Wi 1 der, 1952; Smi th and Saunders, 1958; Duti 1 and Power, 1980;
Castonguay et al., 1982). Si ze dependent and seasonally cued seaward
migratory activity are characteristic of all smolting salmonids.
Smoltification involves environmentally induced, hormonally regulated
changes in morphology, behavior, biochemical composition and
c
osmoregulatory physiology which are presumably adaptive to seawater
entry (see Hoar, 1976; Folmar and Dickhoff, 1980; Wedemeyer et al.,
1980, for review). For the purposes of this investigation, a smolt
is defined as a salmonid in freshwater which has undergone all of the
metamorphic and physiological changes which are common to all known
smolting salmonid species. Prominent among these common
c
characteri sti cs are increases in hypoosmoregul atory abi 1 i ty, gi 11
Na+,K+-ATPase activity, plasma thyroxine, skin and scale
deposition of guanine and hypoxanthine (silvering), body moisture
content, and decreases in condition factor and body lipid levels c
(Wedemeyer et a 1 ., 1980).
Previous work has shown that physiological changes associated with
smol ti fi cati on do not occur in a Massachusetts hatchery stock of
anadromous brook trout (Chapter 1 ) . However, thi s s tra in does not
exhibit silvering and migratory synchrony characteristic of northern
populations. The possibility remains that northerly, non-hatchery
(
stocks undergo smoltification.
c
Anadromous brook trout in eastern Canada currently support a
valuable recreational fishery (Yvon Côté, personal communication).
Experimental sea ranching of brook trout has resulted in 30-600/0
(
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return rates and growth rates of 4-5 times that of thei r cohorts
remaining in freshwater (Whoriskey et al., 1981). Knowledge of
preparatory physi 01 ogi cal adaptati ons for seawater entry in brook
trout woul d ai dour understandi ng of the natural anadromy of brook
trout as well as the use of thi s spec i es for natural enhancement, sea
ranchi ng and farmi ng.
The objectives of this study were to determine whether
physiological changes associated with smoltification occur in northern
anadromous brook trout, and whether these changes are prepartory for
seawater entry. To thi s end we exami ned an anadromous popul ati on of
brook trout from Rivière à la Truite, Québec, for changes in plasma
thyroxine concentration, gill Na+,K+-ATPase activity, silvering,
moi sture content, hematocri t, condi ti on factor a~d hypoosmoregul atory
abi 1 i ty, and compared them to non-anadromous brook trout from the
adjacent Matamek River. Brook trout in both freshwater and the
respective estuaries were examined. Brook trout in the Matamek river
estuary have been washed over the 1 st Fall s and do not contribute
reproductively to the river population. Our ability to detect the
process of smoltification under natural conditions was verified by
examining the physiology of Atlantic salmon. Smoltification under
artificial rearing conditions has been well-studied (Wedemeyer et al.,
1980), and includes changes in the morphological and physiological
characteristics listed above. Atlantic salmon parr and smolt captured
in Rivière à la Truite and the Matamek River estuary were examined for
compara t i ve purposes.
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STUDY SITES
The Moisie and Matamek rivers empty into the Gulf of St. Lawrence
approximately 22 and 36 km east of Sept-Isl es, Québec, respectively
(Fig. 1). Riviere à la Truite is a 4th order stream entering the
Moisie River 14 km upstream of the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Riviere à la
Truite has an average width of 10 m, and a maximum mid-summer depth of
2 m. Our study site on Riviere à la Truite was located 0.4 km
upstream of its confluence with the Moisie River.
The Moi si e River broadens into a 2 km wi de estuary.
(,
Sandbars
restri ct confl uence wi th the Gul f of St. Lawrence to a wi dth of 0 .25
km. Two sites were chosen in the Moisie River estuary: one was c
located 2 km upstream of the Gul f of St. Lawrence; the second was at
the confl uence of the river wi th the Gul f (Fi g. 1). The Moi si e Ri ver
estuary mouth site is characterized by higher salinities than the
upstream site (Table 1; Montgomery, 1980).
The Matamek River (6th order) drains a watershed separate from
that of the Moisie River. The Matamek River averages 50 m wide and
passes over 5 waterfalls from Matamek Lake to the Gulf of St. Lawrence
(9.6 km). The 2nd Falls is a barrier to upstream migration of brook
trout (Naiman, unpublished data). Sampling of brook trout in the
Matamek River occurred at the base of the 3rd Falls.
'"
The Ma tamek River estuary averages 80 m wi de; sa 1 i ne water can
intrude nearly to the base of the 1st Falls. Brook trout in the
Matamek River estuary are consi dered to be a non-reproducing
population that is replenished by fish that are washed over the 1st
Fa 11 s. Thi s is due to the rare mi grati on of brook trout over the
c
c
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Table 1. Physical characteristics of Moisie River estuary and Matamek
River estuary sampling sites. Moisie and Matamek River estuaries
were sampled from July 2 to August 31, and June 4 to July 29,
respectively. Al though no sal i ni ty change was detected at the
Moisie River estuary upstream site, some salt water intrusion
occurs at thi s si te and beyond (Montgomery, 1980).
Moi si e River estuary Matamek River estuary
Upstream Mouth
Temperature 12-17 10-16 10-15
(C)
Sal inity 0 0-27 5-27
(ppt)
Maximum Depth 6-7 6-7 5-6
(m)
Ti dal Infl uence yes yes yes
-140-
Figure 1. Freshwater and estuarine sampling sites. Anadromous brook
trout were captured at Rivi ere à 1 a Trui te and at two si tes in the
Moisie River estuary. Non-anadramous brook trout were captured
above the second Fall s of the Matamek River, a barri er to upstream
brook trout mi grati on.
c
c
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1st Falls, and the lack of suitable spawning areas below the Falls
(Naiman, umpubl i shed data).
MATERIALS AND t4ETHODS
Sampl i ng Methods
In Riviere à la Truite, two Fyke nets spanning the river were
pl aced so that one faced upstream and one faced downstream. Nets were
checked and empti ed dai ly. Detai 1 s of capture methodology are
reported in Montgomery et al., (1983). Fish in the Matamek River were
captured by Fyke nets (checked and emptied daily or every other day)
c
or beach seine. Physical characteristics of Riviere à la Truite and c
Matamek River are .detailed in Fig. 2. Sampling of brook trout in the
Moisie River estuary was done with beach seines and occurred during
the day within 2 h of high tide. Atlantic salmon smolts were not
captured in the Moisie River estuary, presumably due to their early
migration and brief residence in the estuary. In the Matamek River
estuary brook trout and Atl anti c sal mon were sampl ed wi th beach sei ne
at ni ght wi thi n 2 h of hi gh ti de.
After capture, fi sh were exami ned for degree of s i 1 veri ng, fork
1 ength was measured to the nearest mm, and fi sh were wei ghed to the
nearest 0.1 g. Conditon factor (CF) was calculated as follows:
CF = (wei ght.( 1 ength3 )-1 J.l 00
c
where wei ght is wet wei ght in g and 1 ength is fork 1 ength in cm.
Degree of silvering was determined by inspection using the following
criteria: (1) No silvering; (2) Partial silvering, many scales
reflective and silver, but parr marks and/or vermiculation pattern on
dorsal surface clearly visible; (3) Full silvering, entire body
¡;
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surface is refl ecti ve and s i 1 ver, parr marks and vermi cul ati on pattern
not clearly visible.
Analytical Techniques
Blood and gill sampling occurred in the field within 15 min of
capture. Due to the difficulty of getting sufficient blood from small
animals, only fish 8.5 cm fork length were used in physiological
analysis. Fish were anesthetized in 0.4 ml/l phenoxyethanol solution
for 30-60 s. After anestheti zati on, the caudal fi n was severed and
blood collected into two ammonium heparinized capillary tubes which
were sealed at one end. Gill arches were removed and 0.05-0.2 g (wet
weight) primary gill filament was trimmed from ceratobranchials and
placed in 1 ml Sucrose-EDTA-imidazole (SEI) solution (0.3 mmole/l
sucrose, 0.02 mmole/l disodium ethylenediamine tetraacetate and 0.1
mmole/l imidazole adjusted to a final pH of 7.1 with HC1). Blood and
gi 11 sampl es and fi shcarcasses were pl aced on ice and transported
wi thi n 30 mi n to the 1 aboratory. Hematocri t tubes were centri fuged
for 5 min at 5500 rpm, hematocrit (0/0 red blood cells) read, and
plasma removed. Duplicate 25 1 plasma samples and gill samples were
stored at -17 C for later analysis of thyroxine concentrations and
gill Na+,K+-ATPase activity.
Pl asma osmol ari ty was measured immedi ately after centri fugati on
using a Wescor Vapor Pressure Osmometer (intraassay coefficient of
vari ati on + 1.00/0, N = 5). Body moi sture content (0/0 water) was
determined by drying the central portion of the body (excluding head
and tail and including viscera) at 60 C to a constant weight. Plasma
thyroxine was analyzed by competitive binding radioimmunoassay
- 144-
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r
Figure 2. Temperature and depth chatacteristics of Rivière à la
Truite and the Matamek River from May 19 to September 3, 1982.
Ice-off occurred on May 13 and May 3 for Riviere à la Truite and
the Matamek River, respectively.
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(Dickhoff et al., 1978). Gill Na+,K+-ATPase activity was
determi ned by the method of Zaugg (1982). Detail s of these techni ques
can be found in Chapters 1 and 2.
Frozen blood and gill samples were transported to Woods Hole
Oceanographic Institution for analysis of plasma thyroxine
concentration and gill Na+,K+-ATPase activity. During transit (8
h), partial thawing of some samples occurred. Repeated freezing and
thawing does not affect the concentration of plasma thyroxine (Reimers
et al., 1982). To determine the possible affect of thawing and
refreezing on measurement of gill Na+,K+-ATPase activity,
dupl i cate gi 11 sampl es from 5 1 aboratory reared brook trout were
frozen in SEI sol uti on at -17 C. After 2 wk of storage, one set of
duplicates was kept at 4 C for 16 h and refrozen. Gill
Na + ,K+ -ATPase activi ty of the thawed and refrozen sampl es
decreased an average of 8.30/0 (~3.60/0) from their unfrozen
duplicates. This effect is smaller than the interassay variation for
thi s techni que (coeffi ci ent of vari ati on: 21 0/0).
c
r
o
L
Seawater Chall enge
CL arke and Bl ackburn (1978) used a 24 h seawater chall enge test to
measure the hypoosmoregulatory ability and degree of smoltification of
chinook (~ tShawytscha) and coho salmon (~kisutch), so as to judge
the correct time for rel ease of hatchery stocks. Fi sh were
transferred di rectly from freshwater to seawater and pl asma (Na+ J
measured 24 h 1 ater. We adopted a simil ar techni que to measure the
hypoosmoregulatory ability of brook trout. Gulf of St. Lawrence
seawater (28 ppt) was suppl emented wi th Instant Ocean sal t to a
o
c
,
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salinity of 32 ppt in order to provide sufficient salinity stress.
Seawater challenges were conducted in a 400 1 aquarium maintained at
10 + 0.5 C, an average spring temperature for both rivers and their
estuari es. To avoi d over-crowdi ng, no more than 12 fi sh were used in
the aquarium at one time. Ammonia levels were checked periodically.
Fi sh used in seawater chall enge tests were transported to the
laboratory within 15-45 minutes of capture and placed directly in the
seawater aquari um. Care was taken to prevent temperature changes (+ 1
C) or oxygen depletion during transport. After 24 h (+ 15 min), fish
were removed from the aquari um, anestheti zed in phenoxyethanol-
seawater sol uti on, and blood sampl es taken and analyzed as previously
descri bed.
In Riviere à la Truite, downstream migrating brook trout between
9.5 and 19.5 cm (13.5 ~ 1.0, mean + 1 S.E.) fork length (captured
between June 8-24) were subj ected to a 24 h seawater cha 11 enge. Brook
trout from the Matamek River were 14.0-20.2 cm (17.5 + 0.7) fork
1 ength (captured between August 2-29) and were al so seawater
cha 11 enged. Length and date of capture of estuari ne fi sh used in
seawater chall enge are reported in the text.
Statistical Methods
Two-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to determine the
significance of physiological differences between Riviere à la Truite
and Matamek River brook trout. One-way ANOVA was used to determi ne
the significance of within river changes in brook trout physiology
over ti me, di fferences among fi sh based on s i 1 veri ng characteri sti cs,
and differences between estuarine brook trout and Atlantic salmon.
The F max test was used to determi ne the homogenei ty of sampl e
-148-
variances (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981). In cases where variances were
heterogeneous, the data were log transformed to reduce variance
heterogeneity. The Scheffé method was used in ~ posteriori tests of
differences among means. Confidence level for all statistical tests
of significance was 95 0/0, unless otherwise stated. Means are
reported as the ari thmeti c mean + 1 standard error of the mean.
,
RESUL TS
Freshwater Studies: Riviere à la Truite and Matamek River
There was no si 1 veri ng in any of the brook trout sampl ed in the
Matamek River; significantly greater silvering occurred among fish in
Riviere à la Truite (p ~ 0.01; Fig. 3). Moisture content was also
signi-ficantly greater in Riviere à la Truite brook trout (p ~ 0.01).
There were no significant differences, however, in plasma thyroxine,
gill Na+,K+-ATPase activity or hematocrit between fish from the
two rivers (p ~ 0.10, Fig. 3).
Plasma thyroxine levels of brook trout in Riviere à la Truite were
significantly higher during periods of downstream movement (June) than
during upstream movement (July and August). Matamek River brook trout
di d not di spl ay a si gni fi cant change in pl asma T 4 over time.
Moisture content and hematocrit had a similar pattern for fish in each
river; moisture content decl ines with time while hematocrit increases
with time (Fig. 3). We did not make comparisons of gill
Na+,K+-ATPase activities within rivers over time; use of high
temperature incubations of gill homogenates (e.g. 36 C in our method)
will underestimate gi11 Na+,K+-ATPase activities of fish
e
u
c
c
G
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accl imated to hi gh temperatures, such as those that exi st in
mi d-summer (McCarthy and Houston, 1977).
'Brook trout from Riviere à la Truite captured during the period of
peak downstream migration (May 20 to June 30) were examined for
physiological smolt characteristics (Fig. 4). Brook trout possessing
more silvering were larger and had higher gill Na+,K+-ATPase
activity (p -: 0.02). There were no significant differences in plasma
thyroxi ne, moisture content, hematocri t or condi ti on factor among
brook trout grouped by si 1 veri ng (p ~ 0.10). Hematocri t and moi sture
content of downstream mi grati ng fi sh were correl ated wi th date of
capture (day 1 = May 20, day 41 = June 30; r = 0.61 and -0.31, p-:
0.01 and 0.05, respectively) and were si gni fi cantly correl ated wi th
one another (r = -0.28, p -: 0.05 , N = 51). Wi th the excepti on of
s~lvering, fork length did not significantly correlate with any of the
measured physiological variables.
Atlantic salmon captured in Riviere à la Truite were also examined
for physiological smolt characteristics (Table 2). Atlantic salmon
with high silvering were significantly larger and had significantly
greater gill Na+,K+-ATPase activity and plasma thyroxine than fish
with intermediate and no silvering (these latter two groups were
combined because of small sample sizes). Hematocrit was significantly
lower in highly silvered Atlantic salmon. Moisture content and
condi ti on factor were not s i gni fi cantly di fferent between the two
groups.
-150-
c
Figure 3. Movements and physiology of anadromous brook trout in
Rivière à la Truite and non-migratory brook trout of the Matamek
River. Downstream and upstream movements of brook trout are daily
captures of ups tream and downstream faci ng nets. Dashed 1 i nes
i ndi cate peri ods when net was washed away by hi gh water. Fi sh
captured were divi ded into 7 time interval s by date of capture
(four 10 d, one 20 d and two 25 d intervals), so that each time
interval had approximately equal sample size. Brook trout sampled
in Riviere à la Truite from late May to mid-July were moving
downstream, those sampled in late July and August were moving
upstream. Catches in the Matamek River di d not vary greatly over
the 3.5 mo of sampling, averaging 1 fish per d. p values (in
parenthesi s) are the si gni fi cance of physi 01 ogi cal di fferences
between brook trout from the two ri vers (two-way ANOVA).
Hori zonta 1 bars represent a posteri ori di fferences among ti me
interval means within rivers (one-way ANOVA, Scheffé test).
Because the Scheffé test uses i experiment-wi se i errors (and is
therefore a stricter test than ANOVA), significant differences
found by one-way ANOVA were not always found by the Scheffé test.
Time intervals not connected by horizontal bars are significantly
different from one another at the 950/0 confidence level. For
example, Rivière à la Truite brook trout plasma thyroxine levels
were significantly higher in intervals 3 and 4 (June 9-29) than in
intervals 5 and 6 (June 30 - July 19); all other time intervals
were not significantly different from one another. Sample size
for each time interval are 1 i sted in 1 ength hi stogram. Val ues are
reported as mean + 1 standard error of the mean.
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Figure 4. Physiological comparison of brook trout migrating
downstream in Rivi ere à 1 a Trui te from May 20 to June 30. Fi sh
were divided into three classes on the basis of silvering and
compared using one-way ANOVA. Sample size is listed in length
hi stogram. Val ues are reported as mean ~ 1 standard error of the
mean.
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Seawa ter Cha 11 enge - Freshwater Fi sh
Mean plasma osmolarity of Riviere à la Truite brook trout after
24 h in seawater was 442 + 15.7 mOsmll (N= 10). This level of plasma
osmolarity was not significantly different from seawater challenged
Matamek River fish (459 + 1.35 mOsm/l; N = 9). Fork length and plasma
osmol ari ty after seawater chall enge were not si gni fi cantly correl ated
(p ~ 0.10) in either river.
Estuarine Studies - Moisie and Matamek River Estuaries
Brook trout at the upstream site of the Moisie River estuary were
significantly smaller than brook trout from the downstream site (Fig.
5). This is the result of size dependent migration in the Moisie
River estuary (Montgomery et al., unpublishe~ data). Brook trout at
the mouth of the Moi si e River estuary, and brook trout and Atl anti c
salmon in the Matamek River estuary were the same size (range 10.9 -
23.0; Fig.5). All fish captured at estuarine sites had silvering
(either category 2 or 3); there was no significant difference in brook
trout s i 1 veri ng between estuari ne sites.
Pl asma thyroxi ne concentrati ons were the same for brook trout from
all estuarine locations, but were significantly lower than those of
Atlantic salmon from the Matamek River estuary (Fig. 5). Similarly,
gill Na+,K+-ATPase activity was 2 - 3 times higher in Atlantic
salmon than estuarine brook trout. Gill Na+,K+-ATPase activity of
brook trout captured at high salinity sites (e.g. Matamek River
estuary and mouth of the Moisie River estuary) were greater than at
the upstream Moisie River estuary site. Plasma osmolarity of fish at
the mouth of the Moi si e River estuary was si gni fi cantly hi gher than
-156-
Fi gure 5. Phys i 01 ogi ca 1 compari son of brook trout and Atl anti c salmon
captured at estuarine sites. Brook trout were captured at one low
salinity site (Moisie River estuary - upstream) and two high
salinity sites (Moisie River estuary - mouth, Matamek River
estuary). Atlantic salmon were captured in the Matamek River
estuary only. Panels on left half of figure represent sampling
immediately after capture. Panels on right half of figure report
physiological changes after 24 h exposure to seawater. Horizontal
J
bars represent a posteri ori compari son among means (one-way ANOVA,
c
G
('
Scheffé test). Groups not connected by horizontal bars are
significantly different from one another at the 95°/0 confidence
1 evel . For exampl e, moi sture content of brook trout in the
Matamek River estuary was si gni ficantly hi gher than brook trout at
the Moi sie River estuary mouth; moi sture content of other groups
were not si gni fi cantly di fferent from one another. Sampl e si ze is
listed in length histogram. Values are reported as mean t 1
standard error of the mean.
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brook trout at the upstream Moisie River estuary site, or the Matamek
River estuary. Moisture content was significantly lower in brook
trout at the Moi si e River estuary mouth compared to brook trout in the
Matamek River estuary. These resul ts suggest that brook trout at the
Moisie River estuary mouth were undergoing seawater adaptation. The
fact that sal inities in the Matamek River estuary were always above 5
ppt during our sampl i ng (and were simi 1 ar to those at the mouth of the
Moi si e River estuary) suggests that seawater adaptati on had occurred
to a greater extent in brook trout from the Matamek River estuary.
Seawater Chall enge - Estuari ne Fi sh
Mean pl asma thyroxi ne concentrati ons of brook trout and Atl anti c
salmon after 24 h in seawater were 75-900/0 lower than fish sampled
immediately after capture (Fig. 5). Lack of freshwater culture
facilities prevented us from conducting 24 h freshwater controls.
There was no sign i fi cant di fference in plasma thyroxi ne 1 eve 1 s after
seawater challenge between species or among estuarine sampling
locations. Plasma osmolarity of brook trout after seawater challenge
at the upstream site of the Moisie River estuary was significantly
hi gher than brook trout and Atl anti c salmon from the mouth of the
Moisie River estuary and the Matamek River estuary. Plasma osmolarity
after seawater chall enge di d not s i gni fi cantly correl ate wi th 1 ength
for any of the estuarine groups (p ~ 0.10). Length was significantly
correlated with plasma osmolarity after 24 h seawater challenge when
fi sh from all freshwater and estuari ne si tes were consi dered (r =
0.34, p ~ 0.01, N =55). This may reflect, in part, the fact that
larger fish were found at high salinity sites. Moisture content after
(
c
c
c.
o
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seawater challenge of brook trout at both Moisie River estuary sites
was significantly lower than brook trout and Atlantic salmon from the
Matamek River estuary.
DISCUSSION
Wilder (1952) found that freshwater and anadromous brook trout
have few meristic and morphological differences (with the notable
exception of skin coloration), and considered the two a single
taxonomic unit. McGlade and MacCrimmon (1979) studied
el ectrophoreti c, meri sti c and morphometri c di fferences of several
brook trout popul ati ons in Québec, i ncl udi ng anadromous brook trout of
the Moisie River and non-anadromous brook trout of the Matamek River.
Their results indicate that, while Matamek and Moisie River fish were
genetically distinct, they had greater genetic similarity than
freshwater popul ati ons of brook trout exami ned over a broader
geographi ca 1 area. Whi 1 e these studi es addressed general taxonomi c
characters, physiological factors associated with seaward migration
may undergo stronger sel ecti on pressure, possi bly resul ti ng in geneti c
or environmentally induced differences related to smolt physiology
between anadromous and freshwater brook trout.
Physiological changes involved in smoltification and seawater
migration of salmonids include increases in silvering, plasma
thyroxine concentration, gill Na+,K+-ATPase activity, moisture
content and osmoregul atory abi 1 i ty. These changes are characteri sti c
of smolting Pacific salmon, Atlantic salmon and steelhead trout (Salmo
gairdneri) and in most cases are synchronous with entrance into
seawater (Wedemeyer et al., 1980). These physiological changes do not
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always occur simultaneously (for instance, increased osmoregulatory
ability can precede smolting (Wagner, 1974)), and their
interrelationships are not fully known. It is clear, however, that
smoltification occurs without seawater induction through the influence
of environmental cues (e.g. photoperiod and lunar rhythms), resulting
in hormonal activation of the parr-smolt transformation (Komourdjian
et al., 1976; Folmar and Dickhoff, 1980; Grau et al., 1982).
Ie'.
c
The bul k of the evi dence ci ted here i ndi cates that there is 1 i ttl e
di fference in smol ti ng physi 01 ogy between anadromous and
non-anadromous brook trout. Seasonal changes in pl asma thyroxine
concentration with high springtime values coinciding with migration
occurred in anadromous brook trout, but these changes were not
s~gnificantly different from non-anadromous brook trout.
Hypoosmoregul atory abi 1 i ty of downstream mi grati ng brook trout was not
di fferent from non-anadromous brook trout.
(.
\.
(;
Among the biochemical changes involved in smoltification is an
increase in moi sture content whi ch coi nci des wi th decreased 1 i pi d
levels (Komourdjian et al., 1976; Farmer et al., 1978; Saunders and
Henderson, 1978). Al though moi sture content was si gni fi cantly
di fferent in brook trout from Rivi ère à 1 a Trui te and the Matamek r.
River, each had a similar trend of decreasing moisture content with
time. Furthermore, moisture content was lower (though not
significantly so) in migratory Riviere à la Truite brook trout which
possessed the greatest silvering. Changes due to smoltification are
probably not responsible for the between river differences in moisture
content. Falling moisture content and increasing hematocrit indicate
that both intracellular and extracellular compartments have lower
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water content. Si nce moi sture content of tel eosts is inversely
related to lipid levels (Phillips, 1969), reduction in moisture
content wi th time in the two ri vers may be the resul t of greater fat
deposition as food supply increases.
A seasonal cycle with high spring levels of plasma thyroxine has
been found in brook trout which do not undergo visible signs of
smoltification (White and Henderson, 1977; Chapter 1). Spring peaks
of these cycl es are lower than those of smol ti ng salmoni ds (Di ckhoff
et a 1., 1978). The absence of di fferences in pl asma thyroxi ne
concentration between anadromous and non-anadromous brook trout
suggests that the seasonal cycl e of thi s hormone regul ates functions
other than smol ti ng in brook trout. Whi te and Henderson (1977)
hypothesized that the seasonal thyroxine cycle is involved in
maturati on. We have found, however, that a 3 mo del ayed photoperi od
caused a 3 mo shift in maturation but not in the thyroxine cycle
(Chapter 1). Thyroxine levels were higher in fish fed maximally, and
were positively correlated with differences in growth rate. Spring
increases of pl asma thyroxi ne concentrati ons in nature may pl ay a rol e
in, or result from, increased somatic growth during this period.
.
Of the physiological parameters investigated, only the degree of
silvering showed a clear distinction between brook trout in the
Matamek River and Riviere à la Truite. Greater silvering in Riviere à
la Truite brook trout is associated with greater size and increased
gill Na+,K+-ATPase activity, characteri~tics which are typical of
smolting salmonids (Zaugg and McLain, 1972; Lasserre et al., 1978;
Buckman and Ewing, 1982). The difference in gill Na+,K+-ATPase
activi ty between hi gh and no si 1 ver groups was only 250/0, a small
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amount rel ative to those found between sal mon parr and smol t (Fol mar
and Dickhoff, 1980; Table 2). Black (1981), used the marine r
trematode, Brachyphallus crenatus, as an indicator of seawater
residence. Brook trout captured upstream in the Moisie River estuary,
though highly silvered, had only a 30/0 incidence of infection.
Fish from the Moisie River estuary mouth had an 860/0 infection
rate. Silvering of brook trout was concluded to be an unreliable
indicator of eventual seawater entry. In the present study, brook
trout captured at the upstream Moisie River estuary site had
significant silvering, but low gill Na+,K+-ATPase activity and
hypoosmoregulatoryability. We cannot rule out the possibilty that
silvering (and perhaps increases in gill Na+,K+-ATPase activity)
is acquired during residence in the Moisie River estuary and is
,
ç'
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retained over the winter. Silvering was induced in a Matamek River
brook trout mai ntai ned in 32 ppt for 2 mo (personal observati on), and
is apparently induced in brook trout washed over the 1st Falls into
r
the Matamek River estuary.
In contrast to the findings for brook trout, Atlantic s~lmon
captured in Riviere à la Truite and divided on the basis of silvering
.
showed very clear indications of smoltification (Table 2). Gill
Na+,K+-ATPase activity in highly silvered Atlantic salmon was
approximately 2 times greater than Atl anti c salmon of i ntermedi ate and
no silvering, while plasma thyroxine was 3 times greater. Plasma
thyroxi ne, however, was as hi gh for all si 1 veri ng categori es of brook
trout as it was for highly silvered Atlantic salmon. Perhaps
increased growth or activity of brook trout, irrespective of degree of
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silvering, can explain high plasma thyroxine of all brook trout during
this period.
Al though moi sture content is hi gher and condi ti on factor is lower
in highly silvered Atlantic salmon than in less silvered Atlantic
salmon, the differences are not significant (Table 2). Failure to
detect si gni fi cant di fferences in these smol t characteri sti cs may
reflect differences in feeding or other environmental variables which
were constant in other investigations of smolting, but which cannot be
controlled under natural conditions.
Interpretation of the estuarine physiology of brook trout must be
made in 1 i ght of the size dependent mi grati on that occurs in the
Moisie River estuary. Brook trout at the upstream site are
significantly smaller than at the downstream site (Fig. 5).
Montgomery et al. (unpubl i shed data) have found that brook trout 15
cm are rare in the Moisie River estuary and there are none 18 cm.
Larger brook trout 1 eave the estuary and enter the Gul f of St.
Lawrence, returning to spawn in autumn. Salinity tolerance of brook
trout is size dependent (Chapter 2). Size dependent salinity
preference and salinity tolerance coincide in other salmonids
(McInerny, 1964; Weisbart, 1968). A similar phenomenon in brook trout
may explain the size dependent distribution of brook trout found in
the Moisie River estuary.
Our results indicate that the estuary is an important site of
adaptation of brook trout to salt water which permits their eventual
seaward migration. Residence time in the estuary is size dependent;
larger fish spend little or no time in the estuary while smaller fish
resi de for longer peri ods of several weeks before 1 eavi ng the estuary
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(Montgomery et al., unpublished data). Gradual adaptation to seawater
significantly increases seawater survival of brook trout (Chapter 2).
Activities of gill Na+,K+-ATPase are elevated and
hypoosmoregulatory ability is greater at high salinity sites,
suggesting that seawater adaptation is occurring through exposure to
seawater. It woul d appear that a major adaptati on of anadromous brook
trout populations to existence in seawater is both behavioral and
physiological; movement and extended residence in estuaries permits
gradual seawater acclimation which in turn results in greater salinity
tpl erance.
r
In this context it is instructive to compare the estuarine
physiology of brook trout and Atlantic salmon. Tagging studies have
shown that Atl anti c salmon resi dence in the Matamek River estuary
averages only 3-4 d (Gibson, 1978). Visible inspection of coloring
and body form indicates that these fish are fully smolted as they
first enter the estuary. Plasma thyroxine concentrations and gill
Na+,K+-ATPase activities of Atlantic salmon are significantly
higher than estuarine brook trout. The preparatory physiological
adaptations associated with smoltification, and displayed by estuarine
Atl anti c sal mon, appear adaptive for rapi d seawater accl imati on and
short estuarine residence. The ability to directly enter seawater
wi thout gradual estuari ne accl imati on may represent a fundamental
advancement of smolting salmonids, an adaptation which appears to be
absent in brook trout.
~
G
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The effects of si ze, age and photoperi od on sal i ni ty tol erance and
osmoregul atory abi 1 i ty of brook trout were i nvesti gated us i ng
laboratory and field experiments. Physiological changes associated
with salmonid smoltification were examined to determine whether this
process occurred in brook trout. The overall objective was to
establish the factors which limit natural anadromy of brook trout and
their introduction into salt water for sea ranching, farming and
natural enhancement.
The survival of brook trout after exposure to seawater was found
to be primarily size dependent. Age affected seawater survival only
through its covariance with size. The effect of size on seawater
survival slowed after fish reached a fork length of 14.0 cm.
Regulation of plasma ions and osmolarity after seawater exposure was
also size dependent. Gill Na+,K+-ATPase activity after 20 d in
seawater decreased with increasing size, possibly reflecting a lower
demand for active transport in larger fish due to a more favorable
surface area to volume ratio. These results establish size as a basic
physiological constraint to salmonid euryhalinity. A conceptual model
was developed which depicts the phylogenic relationship of size
dependent i on transport abi 1 i ty and si ze dependent seawater survi va 1
among salmonids.
Photoperi od i nfl uenced sal i ni ty tol erance of brOOK trout through
its control of the maturation cycle. Seawater survival of mature
mal es was lower than mature femal es duringspri ng, summer and fall
photoperi ods. Lowered sa 1 i ni ty tol erance of adul t mal es becomes acute
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during autumn photoperiod when normal spawning occurs. This did not
occur in immature mal es. Ion transport abi 1 i ty after seawater
exposure was poorer in mature males than in mature females. No other
photoperi od-rel ated pattern in seawater survi val was found.
Field and laboratory studies indicate that preparatory adaptations
for seawater entry, such as those that occur in smolting salmonids,
are undeveloped or non-existent in brook trout. Size, age and
+ +
photoperi od peri od had no effect on gill Na ,K -ATPase
activities. Plamsa thyroxine was found to be associated with
differences in somatic growth rates. Although an annual cycle of
plasma thyroxine existed, it did not influence osmoregulatory
functi ons. Simi 1 ar resul ts were obtai ned when natural anadromous and
~
non-anadromous popul ati ons of brook trout were compar~d; spri ng
increases in plasma thyroxine were found, but there were no
+ +
differences in plasma thyroxine, gill Na ,K -ATPase activity or
hypoosmoregul atory abi 1 i ty.
Gradual seawater accl imati on of brook trout (as opposed to di rect
seawater transfer) increased survival. Gradual acclimation was also
('
important under natural condi ti ons; accl imati on of brook trout in
estuaries was found to increase hypoosmoregulatory ability. In
contrast, Atl antic salmon smol ts possessed preparatory adaptati ons for
seawater entry, and spent only a few days in the estuary. Thi s
abi 1 i ty to di rectly enter seawater wi thout gradual estuari ne
accl imati on may represent a fundamental advancement of smol ti ng
salmonids, an adaptation which appears to be absent in orook trout.
These resul ts i ndi cate three maj or factors wi 11 1 imi t anadromy of
brook trout under natural conditions: 1) Size dependent osmoregulatory
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ability, 2) necessity of gradual acclimation and estuarine residence
and 3) decreased mature male seawater survival which becomes acute
during spawning. These physiological limitations account for several
of the prominent features of brook trout seaward migration, which
include size dependent migration, estuarine residence, return to
freshwater pri or to spawni ng, and sex rati os of anadromous brook trout
populations which are skewed toward a greater number of females.
These results are particularly illuminating when placed in the
context of salmonid evolution. Though it is generally dccepted that
the genus Salmo is intermediate between Oncorhynchus and Salvelinus
(Jordan and McGregor, 1925), there has been some d~bate over which of
the 1 atter genera is more primi ti ve. Those who argue for a seawater
ori gi n of the- subfami ly Sa 1 moni nae place Oncorhynciius as the
forerunner, whi 1 e those in favor of a freshwater ori gi n pl ace
Salvelinus as the primitive group (a short review of these arguments
can be found in Hoar, 1976 and Thorpe, 1982 ).. Hoar (1976, pg. 1235)
summari zed the arguments of Tchernavi n (1939) for a freshwater ori gi n
of salmonids: " 1) the broad distribution of salmonids in fresh water;
2) the existence in many species of parallel migratory and strictly
freshwater forms; 3) the universal habit of breeding and incubating
eggs in freshwater; 4) the tendency of migratory species to return to
a "home" stream; 5) the presence of many features in the 1 i fe of
freshwater forms that are found only duri ng the young stafe of the
migrant individual s before they reach the sea; and 6) the .fact that
there are numerous species of salmon that complete their life cycle in
freshwater but none that is strictly mari ne ...".
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Arguments for a seawater origin of Salmoninae rest primarily on
the fossi 1 record of Smi 1 odoni cthyhys rastrosus, whi ch has been
hypothesi zed to be an anadromous, pl anktoni c feeder in PL i ocene oceans
(Cavender and Miller, 1972). Based on this interpretatíon, Balon
(1980, pp. 552-2) states that "An ancient predecessor of salmonins,
therefore, woul d be a pel agophi 1 wi th an associ ated sequence of
relatively slow differentiation in the embryonic period, followed by a
long larval period, with metamorphosis preceding the juvenile period
Consequently, all recent salmonins may, in various degrees, be
considered as juvenilized or secondarily altricial, though Pacific
salmons of the genus Oncorhynchus least so." In other words, the
genus Salvelinus is the more ladvanced' form which has lengthened its
residence in freshwater (i .e. decreased anadromy) through neoteny.
Resolution of these arguments is unlikely to occur without more
evidence from the fossil record. For the purpose of making
physiological comparisons, however, I shall assume a freshwater origin
of salmonins. I find the arguments of Tchernavin (1939) to be more
persuasi ve because of thei r greater expl anatory power; in order to
explain the present distribution and biology of salmonins this theory
need only postulate increased exploitation of the oceans. Proponents
of a seawater origin of salmonins must postulate increased
exploitation of freshwater and the loss of wholly marine species (i .e.
those that can reproduce in seawater) from the fossi 1 record and
present day bi ota.
Examination of a single physiological characteri~tic (such as
osmoregulatory ability) does not allow one to delineate the path of
evolution. Assuming a freshwater origin of salmonids, however, allows
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one to make intructive phylogenetic comparisons in salmonid
osmoreulatory physiology. Seaward migrations of brOOK trout can be
visual ized as opportunistic movements into areas of high food
availability. Anadromy may also have facilitated colonization of new
ri vers duri ng peri ods of gl aci a 1 recessi on. Euryha 1 i ni ty in brook
trout 1 acks the speci al i zed preparatory adaptati ons ùi smol ti fi cati on
which occurs in more advanced salmonids. Increased exploitation of
the sea by salmonids can be viewed as a progressive decrease in the
size at which survival in seawater is possible. A conceptual model is
presented in Chapter 2 in which generic decreases in the size at which
seawater survival occurs can be explained by changes in size dependent
hypoosmoregul atory abi 1 i ty.
The osmoregul atory limi tati ons outl i ned above wi 11 also affect the
use of brook trout in sea ranchi ng, farmi ng and natural enhancement
programs. Size dependent salinity tolerance of brOOK trout indicates
that accelerated growth will allow earlier ~urvival in seawater, an
important economi c consi derati on. However, maturati on of brook trout
is al so si ze dependent, and has a negative affect on mal e seawater
survival. In addition, the size at which brook trout can successfully
adapt to seawater is larger than many other salmonids. Variability in
the effect of size on both sal inity tolerance and maturation of brook
trout presents opportunities for artificial selection. In light of
the hi gh growth rates and hi gh return rates of thi s mi gratory
salmonid, such an investment in artificial selection may prove
worthwhi 1 e.
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APPENDIX A
Measuring Gill Na+,K+-ATPase Activity
+ +
Measurement of gill Na ,K -ATPase activity in brook trout was
performed using the partial purification method of Zaugg (1982). This
method yi el ds hi gher speci fi c activi ti es than crude homogenates and
circumvents several precautions necessary when using crude
homogenates. The partial purification method gives specific
activities which are similar in magnitude to purified microsomal
fractions but avoids several time-consuming steps (Zaugg, 1982).
Di ssecti on, storage and preparati on of SE I (buffered storage)
sol uti on is reported in the text (Chapter 1).
Enzyme Preparation- Enzyme preparation is a two step procedure in
which 1) soluble cellular material is removed, and 2) partially
purified microsomes are prepared. Trimmed gill filaments are removed
from the freezer and allowed to thaw on ice. After placing filaments
(with SEI solution) in a conical glass homogenizer, soft tissue is
separated from the cartilage using 8-10 strokes. The homogenate is
poured into a coni ca 1 centri fuge tube on ice. The homogeni zer is
rinsed with 1 ml SEI solution which is also added to the centrifuge
tube, being careful to leave cartilagenous supports behind. 2 ml cold
distilled water is also added to the centrifuge tube which is
centrifuged at 3500 rpm for 8 min at room temperature. The
supernatant is di scarded and tubes inverted to thoroughly drain.
Pellets are suspended in 0.5 to 1 ml (dependent on pellet size) SEI
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with deoxycholate'(O.l gl100 ml, adjusted to pH 7.1), and homogenized
(30 strokes). Homogenate is centrifuged as before and a 0.4 ml
aliquot removed and placed on ice for enzyme activity and protein
determi nati ons.
+ +
Enzyme Activity- Na,K -ATPase activity is measured by
calculating the difference in phosphate production (equivalent to ATP
hydrolysis) in buffered salt solutions with and without ouabain, a
specific inhibitor of Na+,K+-ATPase activity. Buffered salt
reaction media contained 4.68 g MgC12H20, 9.07 g NaCl, 5.6 g
KCl and 7.83 g imidazole in a final volume of 1.0 1 including
adjustment to pH 7.0 with HC1. Inhibitor solution was prepared by
adding 0.43 g ouabain to 1.0 lof the above solution.
Duplicate 16x100 mm tubes containing 0.65 ml of each reaction
~
solution are placed in an ice bath. 10 ~l of each enzyme preparation, ç
and 0.1 ml of 0.03 M Na2ATP (1.84 gl100 ml adjusted to pH 7.0 with
NaOH) is added to each tube. Duplicate reagent blanks contain 0.65 ml
reaction solution, 0.1 ml Na2ATP and 10 ~l SEI with deoxycholate.
After addition of ATP, racks with reaction tubes were shaken, placed
in a 37 C water bath and shaken for 1 mi n. After 10 mi n at 37 C, the
rack of tubes is removed and placed in ice water for 1 min. 1.85 ml
of 0.95 0/0 (v/v) HC104 is dispensed with moderate force down the
side of each tube to cause mixing, followed immediately by addition of
3.0 ml 2-0ctanol. Phosphate is extracted into the Octanol and
measured spectrophotometri cally (Zaugg, 1982). The protei n content of
enzyme preparati ons are measured by the method of Lowry et al. (1951)
as modified by Millar (1959).
~.
"
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Protein and Wet Wei ght Reference- Enzyme acti vi ti es are commonly
referenced agai nst the wet wei ght of ti ssue used in prepari ng the
enzyme or the final amount of protein in the enzyme preparation.
Si nce changes in cell ul ar chemi stry may occur under osmoti c stress and
thereby i nfl uence these references, we compared the val i di ty of basi ng
gill Na+,K+-ATPase activities on these two refertlces in both
freshwater and seawater.
Pri mary fi 1 aments of freshwater and seawater adapted brook trout
were blotted dry on damp chamoi s cloth and wei ghed to the nearest 0.01
g prior to freezing and analysis. No significant difference (p =
0.08, student1s t-test) in protein extractability occured as a result
of environmental salinity (Table 1). Gill Na+,K+-ATPase activity
expressed ei ther on a per mg protei n or per mg wet wei ght ti ssue basis
are both significantly different (p ( 0.05) for freshwater and
seawater adapted animals (Table 1). Furthermore, gill
+ +
Na ,K -ATPase values of the same individual expressed as ~MPi
. mg proto -1 . hr-1 or ~MP i . mg wet wt. -1 . hr-1 show a
strong and significant correlation (r = 0.98). Weight of extractable
protein and wet weight of tissue are, therefore, equally acceptable
references upon whi ch to base acti vi ty measures of gi 11+ + + +
Na ,K -ATPase in brook trout. We report gi 11 Na ,K -ATPase
t. . t. Mp. t - 1 . h -1ac 1 VL 1 es as ~l i mg pro . r.
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Table 1. Protein concentration of final gill homogenates and gill
Na+,K+-ATPase activities of freshwater and seawater adapted brook
trout expressed on a per mg protei n and per mg wet wei ght ti ssue basi s.
Values are mean + 1 standard deviation. * and a indicate significant
differences at p-( 0.001 using student 1st-test.
Freshwater Adapted
( N = 33)
Seawater Adapted
(N = 23)
Homogenate Protei n Content
mg proto . g wet ti ssue-1 10.1 + 1.6 9.6 + 1.0
Gill Na+ ,K+ -ATPase activity
~MPi . mg proto -1 . h-l
~MPi . mg ti ssue-1 . h-1
8.1 + 3.0 * 29.2 + 9.4 *
.081 + .031 a .284 + .109 a l'
"-,
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